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anchor anything to the curbs
and it wouldn't go anywhere,"
he said.

Ruidoso village deputy
manager Alan Briley agreed
the project is over designed.
"Basically, it's a Cadillac
design," he said. He agreed
that the 10 inches of sub
grade materials were unneces
sary, since most sidewalk
construction is placed over
compacted earth.

New village manager Gary

(SEE PAGE 3)
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4, the smallest of all the pro
ject phases. Also, Tackett
claimed his company was
entitled to payment for the
materials because the design
specifies what types of materi
als must be used in the sub
grade excavations.

Tackett said he will submit
a bill to cover the cost of the
sub-grade materials, which for
the total project could be as
much as $150,000.

In Tackett's opinion, the ~O

inches of sub-grade materials
were unnecessary, and over
built. "It's overkill, you could

design specifications show the
sub-grade materials to be
"incidental" items, which the
contractor must provide as
part of the job.

Because of the "incidental"
wording on the design, the
contractor did not submit 'a
bid showing the cost of the
additional sub-grade materi
als. The original designs
called for 530 cubic yards of
sub-grade ma~rials for the
entire project. But Tackett
said his workers have used
some 279 cubic yards of sub
grade materials just in Phase

ril\ls were considerably over
the quantity estimates listed
in the designs. The cross sec
tion designs, drawn by the
firm Bohannan-Huston, call
for six inches of base course,
covered by four inches of ce
ment stabilized base course,
all underneath sidewalks,
driveways and curbs. Howev
er, the cost of those sub-grade
materials were not specified,
except the materials to be
placed under areas of new
construction. Instead, the
Problems with Ruidoso's
MainStreet Cadillac surface
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tracting which is doing the
work on the MainStreet Rede
velopment project. D & S
superintendent Bob Tackett
had submitted a letter to
village deputy manager Alan
Briley, the MainStreet project
director, calling attention to a
considerable cost overrun in
the contract due to quantity
increases for sub-grade mate
rials under the sidewalks,
curbs and driveways.

Tackett said that in prepar
ing his November pay esti
mates on the project, his esti
mates for the sub-grade mate-
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by Doris Cherry

First they learned that the
MainStreet design would
eliminate 70 percent of

the parking in MidTown, and
not provide any handicapped
parking spaces. Now they learn
that the design is over built, and
could cost hundreds of thou
sands of dollars more than first
anticipated.

As a last agenda item in
their three hour meeting
Tuesday, Ruidoso Village
Council reviewed an appeal to
a claim made by D & S Con-

More MainStreet Project Problems Surface·
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CARRIZOZO POLICE officer Bill Nunnally assisted by a Lincoln County Sheriff's deputy Lar
ry Cearly investigated this accident in Carrizozo Jan. 7 where a car tangled with one semi
truck and then hit this semi head-on on Central Ave. There were no injuries.

Underwood To Sponsor House
Memorial For'Smokey Bear

through having n~' meet
ings and in Ruid0J.6." v

The 1994 holiC:lay calendar
for Lincoln County also was
adopted. County employees
will get time off and the
courthouse will be closed, on
Jan. 17 for Martin Luther
King Jr. day, April 1 for Good
Friday, May 30 for Memorial
Day, July 4 for Independence
Day, Sept. 5 for Labor Day,
Oct. J 0 for Columbus Day,
Nov. 11 for Veteran's Day,
Nov. 24 for Thanksgiving,
Nov. 25 for Lincoln's Birth
day, Dec. 23 fOT Washington's
Birthday, Dec. 26 for Christ
mas and J~n. 2, 1995 for New
Year's Day.'

Other resolutions adopted
were the Resolution Authoriz
ing Transfer of Ownership of
Rifkin Cable to Alert Cable,
Inc. The resolution provides
for the change in franchise
from Rifkin Cable, owners of

(SEE PAGE B)

board agreed. Thi~ policy
helps reduce the cost.

AftpT' the closed session it
was announced specific din'c
tions were given to thp town
attorney concerning the mat·
ters discussed in the closed
session.

In other business, the board
received public input as to
what the town should ask
State Representative John
Underwood to request from
the slate lebrislature.

C2!'t~.ui.':'$ the street im·
provemenf projects was the
main request. Several streets
In town do not qualify for
funding from the Commumty
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) program.

Joan Means asked the town
to consider asking for money
for more low income housing
for the elperly.

--Carrizozo Chamber of
COflmerce president Mary
Lou Webster invited munici
pal candidates to attend the
Feb. 8 chamber meeting at
noon.

··Police chief Charlie White
was given permission to Ht·
tend the New Mex'ico Associa·
tion of Chiefs of Police meet
ing today, Jan. 13 in Santa
Fe.

--Resolution 94-01 !for offi
cial holidays for the year was
approved.

--Resolution 94-02 for annu
al notice of meetings in com

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Ruth Hammond

meetings will be held on Tues
day, except for June 10, a
Friday, and Nov. 10, a Thurs
day. Those meetings were set
on those days to allow com
missioners to canvas the votes
from the primary and general
elections, as required by law.
Other meeting dates are as
follows: Feb. I, March I, April
5, May 3, J~e 10, July. 12 (a
week later t an usual because
of the July 4 oliday), Aug. 2,
Sept. 13 (a week later because
of the Labor Day holiday),
Oct. 4, Nov. to and Dec. 6.

Even though the resolution
states the Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners shall
med at 9 a.m. in the
Commissioners' meeting room
of the Lincoln County Court
house, Carrizozo, commission
er Wilton Howell wanted to
have some meetings in
Ruidoso, at night. County
manager Andy Wynham said
he is "trying to feel his way

Residents Complain About
Carrizozo Closed Sessions
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by Doris Cherry

Carrizozo Trustees heard
complaints from members of
the audience after. corning out
of a two-hour closed session at
the beginning of their regular
meeting Tuesday.

Joe Thornton told trustees
he was "opposed to so many
closed sessions" at the town
meetings and said he would
like to see if the board could
consolidate meetings .

Joan Means asked, "Why
have so many closed sessions
in a small town like
Carrizozo?" and wanted to
know if the board could put
the closed sessions at the end
of meetings, "Would it hurt
th£' (town) attorney to come at
8 p.m for the closed session?"
she asked.

The board agreed and said
they would make every possi
ble accommodation to the
suggestions.

The board went into the
closed session with the town

affect on tourism in the area. attorney to discuss contractu·
"Our people in southern New al agreements, pending litiga·
Mexico have been forgotten tion. personnel matters, and a
for a long time. The road special item.
system in southern New Mexi· The board explained to the
co is not nearly as great as audif'nce that some matters
the road system in northern had to be discussed in dosed
New Mexico. I'd like to see session, and some matters had
more transportation for our to be handled timely.
educational systems. If that The board of trustees had
tax is in place I'd like to see it _~greed at a previous meeting
dedicated to those uses," he --that the town attorney would
said. (SEE PAGE 2) be contacted only after the

COLJr1'Y Co~~/ss/orler

Nigh' Mee'lngs /'1

Lincoln County Commis
sioners re-elected Monroy
Montes as chairman and L.
Ray Nunley as vice-chainnan
at their first regular meeting
of 1994 Tuesday.

Montes presided over a
meeting filled with discus
sions, updates, presentations
and adoption of five resolu
tions. The first action was the
adoption of the Open Meet
ings Resolution, which is done
annually. New to the resolu
tion this year is a provision,
passed by the state legislature
last year, that allows the
commissioQ to conduct a meet
ing by telephone, providing
the public, and media, can
hear each voice over a speaker
on the phone, and that each
commissioner identifY himself.

Commissioners adopted the
resolution which sets their
,meeting dates. All regular

- .
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Underwood said this will be
the most difficult session the
state's ever had because of thp
controversy over what to do
with the surplus. The funds
have become a "political foot·
ball" which has many groups
scrambling after the extra
dollars. The extremes of what
to do with the money ranges'
from givlng all back to tax
payers, about $21 per exemp
tion on tax fonns. to spending
it all on state programs in the
next fiscal year. Underwood
said he is more of a middle
ground type person and he
prefers to spend some and set
some aside in investments for
the future.

He also said the surplus
could go toward eliminating
the tax on prescription drugs,
about $6 million a year. New
Mexico is the only state in the
nation with such a tax. Or the
surplus could be used to give
tax payers credit on their
1994 state income tax.

Most of all, Underwood
wants to encourage state
leaders to keep the funds as a
nest egg. "Once they open tHe
gates, the $300 million will be
gone pretty fast," he said.

Underwood also advocated
keeping the six cent gas tax,
rather than abolishing it, then

,.. having to come back to tax
payers later to re-institute it.
He prefers to use the gasoline
tax for it original purpose-
roads. lie' plans to file a bi1l
for $6p million in funding to
upgrade Highway 54 to four
lanes from El Paso to
Alamogordo, because of its

,;".•.;. i.J. L¥.'-",
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by Doris Cherry

Capitan's most famous son,
Smokey Bear, will be honored
with a state house memorial
in the upcoming legislative
session.

State representative John
Underwood met with the
village trustees Monday to
hear what his constituents
want from him during the
upcoming legislative session.
The session will deal primari
ly with budget.

Since 1994 is the year of
Smokey Bear's 50th anniver
sary, and several events are
planned in the village to cele
brate, Underwood said he will
sponsor a house memorial
which will honor Smokey
Bear, Capitan, and its resi
dents. The memorial will
make a Smokey Bear Day at
the legislature where village
officiAls and residpnts will be
recognized, along with the
famous fire prevention bear.

"This is.a world wide event,
you deserve publicity,"
Underwood told the trustees.

When asked what
Underwood could do for the
village, mayor Frank Warth
said the village could use
$200,000 to continue work on
subdivision roads. The village
is pursuing a Community
Development Block Grant to
upgrade downtown streets.

Residents at the meeting
qnestioned Underwood about
the growing controversy over
the state's $300 million sur
plus. and the six cent a gallon
gasoline tax.

Improved bus service will
be available to the residents
of Carrizozo, beginning on
Thursday, Jan. 13, according
to J.W. Silva of thp Four
Winos Restnurant, local agent
for Texas, New Mexico &
Oklahoma Coaches, Inc.
(TNM&O).

TNM&O will serve
Carrizozo at 8:45 p.m. on
their improved service, arriv·
ing from EI Paso and continu
ing to Albuquerque and Den
ver. This service will operate
seven days a week, including
holidays.

TNM&O Coaches provides
daily passenger and package
exprpss servIce throughout
five western states and pro
vides two schedules each day
between Carrizozo and Albu
querque and EI Paso with
connecting service to many
other locations nationwide.

Bus Service To
Improve Today
In Carrizozo

Hondo School
Yearbook Wins
Second Place

The American Scholastic
Press Association awarded
second place to the El AgUila
yearbook staff at Hondo Val
ley Schools for their 1993
yearbook.

Yearbooks were judged and
scored in the areas of content
presentation, general page
design, general photogTaphy,
publication structure, and
creativity.

El Aguila yearbook staff
members are editor Erica
Copeland, copy editor Melanie
Candelaria, and staff Jennifer
Chavez, Kimberly Herrera,
Javier Gonzales, Tomas Rich
ardson, Fermin Herrera, Lar
ry Gonzales, and Cassandra
Garrett. Kathy Herrera is
yearbook advisor.

Based in College Point, New
York, the American Scholastic
Press Association serves
schools nationwide and in
Canada. They review scholas
tic yearbooks, magazines,
newspapers, and other publi
cations for members who wish
to expand and improve their
publications.

Health l'Jurse To
Present Progran-.
At l-Von-.an'5 Club

Lincoln County Health
Nurse Theresa Luna will
present a s tide and talk pro
gram at the Carrizozo
Woman's Club at 7 p.m. to
night, Jan. 13.

The program will be "Meno
pause and Impact on the Life
of Today's Women," The pub
lic i~ invited to attend.

-- -_ .._--~~._----..._-------------------------_...._-
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hold the Arts in the Park in
McDonald Park.

Webster said the Arts in tlie
Park will need a program
chair, booth' and ad chair.
Members discussed having t;he
event placed in the calendar
of events in New Mexico Mag
azine.

]n other business, chamber
members agreed to pay $50
dues to Apache Trails.

*-Chamh:er membenhip
tota)s are 14 businesses and
five individuals.

--Webster is to deliver the
certificates to the three win
ners of the residential Christ·
mas lighting contest.

--The chamber will sponsor
a "Meet the Candidates" pro·
g.-am on Feb. 21. All munici·
pal candidates will be invited
to attend_

C>PEN

Residents
Complain. "

(Con'l_ from Page 1)

pliance with the open meet·
mgs act was approved.

..The board discussed water
and sewer rates for the
Carrizozo Industrial Park.

--Precinct board members
for the municipal election
March 1 were appointed.

--Repairs for the roof of the
airport building were dis·
cussed. Joe Shain is to help
prepare the specs.

..When trustees reviewed
th~ monthly expenditures,
trustee Harold Garcia noticed
that no money had been re
quested for the municipal
judge's secretary and the
judge's reports were hand
written. Moyor Cecilia Kuhnel
said the judge told her that
his secretary had not been to
work since Dee. 16.

.-The town received notifica
tion from the state hi.ghway
department that it did not
qualify for the haTdship re
quest fOT funding fur $28.000
for street improvementa_ The
board agreed to provide the
$28,000 from the town's funds
to enlarge the next CDBG
street project. graoL

HAROLD G. GARCIA
FOR MAYOR

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO
MARCH 1. 1994

VOTE

PETE SWAN

Obituary

Carrizozo Chamber To Sponsor
"Meet The Candidates" Feb. 21

TURNER'S FOOD MART

Carrizozo Chamber of Com
merce members were told
Tuesday during the regular
meeting that the $298.37
phone bill has not been paid
by the person who agreed to
pay the bill when the phone
was donated for use in the
chamber office.

Members agreed to table
any action concerning the
phone bill and discuss it at a
later meeting.

Members also agreed to the
dates of June 11 and 12 for.
the Arts in' the Park, formerly
People's Market. Chamber
president Mary Lou Webster
said she will attend the Jan.
25 meeting of the Carrizozo
Town Council and ask for
permission for the chamber to

1.) New Mexico Municipal League Re-Dist.rlcling
Committee.

2.) New Mexico Municipal League Human Relations
Committee,

3.) Capitan-Carrlzozo Natural Gas Association Board
of DireCtors.

4.) Governor'S Business Advisory Councl1.

"Municipal Government lkperience
Does Count 1... Effectil1e Leadershipl"

NC::::>VV

* 1982·86 Mayor ror Town or
Can17.oT.o.* 1984-86 Southeastern New
MeXIco Ec-onOtnlc Development
DIstrict Director.* 1984·86 Southeastern New
Mexlro Economic Development
District Executive Commlilee.
* 1988-92 Carrl7.o7.o Town
Council Trustee.
* 1990-92 Can1zozo Mayor Pro
Tem.* 1992-96 Carrl7.o7.o Town
Council Trustee.
* 1993-to present Co·District
Director of New MeXico Munici
pal League.

MEMBER OF:

"Experience
Counts"

(FORMERLY .I.R:.)
Hwy. 48 LIt a_vll_n C8nyon Rd.

Ph. 336*8185
& AM ~ 1"0 PM I 7~DAY&A-WEEK
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"'WE WILL APPREClATIl YOUR BUSINESS"
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.- Pray(:r vigil for Pete Swan,
•68, of Carrizozo was Jan. 10
at Santa Rita's Catholic
Church in Carrizozo where
the Mass of the Resurrection
was Jan. 11. Officiating was
the Rev. Dave Bergs. Burial
followed at Our Lady of
Guadalupe Catholic Cemetery
in Carrizozo.

Mr. Swan died Jan. 7 at his
home in Carrizozo. He was
born Oct. 7, 1925 at Capitan
and had lived in the area all
of his life. He served in the
Army during the Korean
Conflict and was retired from
the State Hig-hway Depart
ment.

He is survived by a son,
Pete Swan Jr. of Tularosa nnd
a daughter, Mary Lou Vega of
Carrizozo; four sisters.
Librada Vallejos, Alice Otero.
Lucia Vega and Virginia
Jauregui all of Carrizozo;
three grandchildren Sam
Chavez and Nikko Chavez
hoth of Carrizozo and David
Swan of Tularosa.

Arrangements were under
the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

Otten Announces
Robin Dozier Otten will

seek the Republican nomina
tion for the United States
Senate. She ia a graduate of
Farmington High School and
the University of New Me1rico.

insurance. And he was asked
to look into the use of money
collected from employers for
unemployment assessment
fees. Underwood said there
will be a proposal to roll that
fee back.

UnderwoQ:d concluded that
this will be an interesting
session and will be high ly
political. With the governor's
race coming up in November,
there will be a lot of political
statements._ "[ ask all of you
to read between the lines
because [ think in many sens*
es what will be said isn't what
really is meant," he said.

As in the past, but more
importantly this year,
Underwood asked that his
constituents communicate
theh feelings with him. He
plans to publicize his tele
phone and fax numbers in his
office in the legislature in
Santa Fe. He invited everyone
to communicate with him, so
he can vote in a way that
reflects his district's wishes.

]n other business, trustees:
--Approved the pre·

cincUabsentee board for the
March 1 municipal election
with presiding judge Bertie
Beavers, election judges Doris
Pounds, Carol Reamy,
Darralene Stewart and Lena
White. Alternatives will he
Mona McEuen, ~i Ott:'ro
and Maxine Wright.

··Okayed a resolution rem;·
signing the vilhlge's franchise
with Rifkin Cablevision to
Alert Cable TV, Inc. of Flori
da. Alert recently bought out
the localized cable 'l=Ompany
and is the ninth largest cable
industry in the nation. There
were no changes in the condi
tions of the franchise, except
for the names. It is expected
there will be no fee changes.
Questions about upgraded
RerVlces were unanswered,
because the Rifkin company
has yet to meet with local
cable representatives. The
village franchise with the
cable company expires In

2002, and has a provision
which allows the village to
increase its franchise fce from
its current two percenL to as
much as five.

--Heard Capitan Schools
Superintendent Dianna
Sonnamaker request support
for the fo~eb. 1 election lo con·
linl.1c the Capital Improve·
mentfo two mill levy. The
funds are used to remodel,
purchas£" equipment and do
necessary maintenance. None
of the funds sre used for sola·
ries This year anyone can
cast an absentee ballot for the
election. Absentee ballots are
available at Capitan village
hall, or from the Lincoln
County Clerk in Carrizozo.

--Heard the village attorney
recommend the board consider
amending, or repealing its
current ordinance concerning
collective bargaining to abol·
ish the local labor board :in
favor of allowing the state
labor board to arbitrate ern·
ployee disputes. So far village
employees have not been
approached by union repre·
sentatives. The village ordi
nance was ratified by the
state because of a Santa Fe
lawsuit filed by the unions
where the unions won.

..Heard that the village is
exempt from FCC regulations
which requires local govern
ment to establish a board to
regulate its local cable compa~

ny, because it has only 303
local cable customers. A mini
mum of 1,000 customers is
required.

-·Heard mayor Frank Warth
report on the dedication of the
OterolLincoln Counties region
al landfill last week. Already
the participating governmen
tal entities have received
rebates to their dedicated
environmental groas receipt
taxes. All Capitan garbage
will end up in the pits at the
Orogrande area landfill.

ALL TY1'fS
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AG's office.
Beauvais also questioned

about a possible repeal of the
public sector collective bar
gaining passed two years ago,
"It's gotten to a point. where
it's going to eat the slate's
lunch," Beauvais said about
the union· lobbied legislation.

Underwood, who did not
support the collective bargain.
ing when it was introduced
two years ago, said he would
support a' repeal. However, he
did not believe collective bar*
gaining will be repealed be
cause there are more public
workers than employers.

Another issue bound to
corne up during the session is
a state lottery. On the ballot
this November will be a con·
st.itutional alTlendment which
will allow a state lottery and
video gaming. Underwood is
very supportive of the gam
bling amendment because it is
a major Lisue in his district.
"We have to have a way to
compete with our Nat.ive
AmericaTl friends." he said.

He asked that voters sup·
port the amendment in No-
vember. .

Since the state does ri'()t
have the population to sup
port a mt:ga-million lotter:y
prize, there' is a proposal to
create a larger pot by joining
with Arizona, Colorado and
Utah.

Underwood also got are·
quest to look into allowing
people who have public em·
ployees health insurance to
use a health provider who
dof'S not have malpractice
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(Continued from Page 1)

Underwood llskl'd all to this state. While not advocat
think about thp issues, and let iog regulation on any private

. him know what th(·y fe(·I, and industry, Underwood agreed
he'll vote how the mUJority of that something should be
the p(~ople ('('1 about the sur- done about gasoline prices in
plus iSfiU{' "I think perhaps the state which relies on tour
there's llPcn somt-what a false ism and where its citizens
issu(' buill up over the gas must travel distances to work.
tax," he said. It is expected that a bill will

Trustee L.e. COZZ(!IlS Hsked be intl"oduced to regulate the
that a rdUlle. tllk{m llwny two gasoline industry. But
yeaTs ago, hl' put back for Underwood expects the bill
..,(mior citiz(~lls and low income will not be successful. Rather
peop)(!. Und('rwood said there he would encourage the gas.o
IS u strong m(}I,'(' to put thl\t line industry to have some
rebate back on. sort of fair treatment of the

Village attorney Robert consumer at the gas pump.
I~"all,ajs asked about why the Underwood expects that in
'al(' attorney c:eneral has October, before the general

heen so incfTl:cliv(~ in putting dection which will include the
controls on gasoline prit'es. attorney general, that there
Underwood' said th(~ gasoline will be "major hot air" about
industry i;' unregulated in the gasoline prices from the
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Waiting. Or maybe a good III
book to curl up with (the U S
WEST Direct Yellow Pages
does make fascinating reading).
We even offer our own U S WEST

Visa Card;" which

. doubles as a tele
phone calUng card
and a regUlar credit card.

At U S WEST. you can
count on us·for the best

soiutions for YOU.f ever

changing needs. We're
always there for you with a help
ful real person on the end of the
line. SO when all those people
are depending on you, you can
always <tepend on U S WEST.
And oooh, that's nice.

.' ..
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SCHEDULED SESSIQN DATES:

Thursday ••....•••••.......•••..•.FEBRUARY 10
Tuesday .••......•..••••••.•••••••• FEBltUAIlY 15
Thursday.•..••...~~.•.•.....••...FEBltUARY '17

., Tuesday••••...: FEBltUARY 22
Thursday •.•..•...•••.•: : •••.FEBRAUlty 24.

'PAUL'S VETERINARY SUPPLY at 2005 Southeas; Mai~ In Roswell
will celebrate it's 1Otl4 anniversary Jan. 17. Paul's is-the onlyvsteriliary
~Iy to cater to ranth-horse type bu'sinessand Is committed to large
animals. A con6ulti~rof veterinary medicine Is on staff.
Employees fro~r..Toney Aeynolds, D.V,M., Janls.Manning, :
and.George Reynolds are shown with the John peereGator4x2 utility :
vehIcle that will be given away in a drawing Jan. 17. ~..

I t seems wherever you gt! nowa
days, people are depending on

you. Be it work, family or friends..
rolks are counling on you to keep
in lOUch. That's where U S WEST
comes in Because when it comes
to your communications, we've
made it our business to be, well,
dependable.

Thinkaboui
it You pick •
up the phone and there it
Is - a dial tone. ThaI's depen
dability. And everything U S WESf
offers is just chock-full ofthe stuff.
Be It a dependable second One fur a
busy home computer or rax. Never
missing an Important call·Wlth
US WESf VOice Messaging or call

CQunton us, c0tne
raIn orcorne shine.

•

.• (Continued from Page 1)

until the Feb. 7 meetinK.
--Approved Resolution 94-2

consenting to the aasignment
and transfer of the cable TV
franchise from Rifkin Cable
Income Partners to Alert
C.bleTV.

--Okayed the vacation of a
right .of way" on Look~

Drive; acljoining Lots 1 and 2,
block I, with the provisions"
that owner Chuck Bob~sky

pay 50 cents per sq~re foot
of area vacated ($1,067.59)
and the fencing on the public
right of way be if'emoved if the
vill.age needs to do mainte·
nance.

--Approved the 'vacation of
the right of way in Black
FoAtst Drive; adjoining lots 56
and 57, Block 10, Black Forest
Subdivision.

-~Accepted the Gavilan
Canyon Road water line to
provide water to hqmes whose
private wells were Il$hut down
becl)use of contamination from
an .underground gasolil)e tank
at a former convenience store.
-~Awarded a bid on tube

settling module, for the Water
Department. ~

"-Approved the mayor's
apP,ointment of Gary Jackson
as an alternate to the South
eastern New Mexico Economic
Development District. J ..ckson
to the Joint Use Wastewater
Board and Jackson to the
Chamber of Commerce Board.

--Okayed the consent agen
da of council meeting minutes,
a resolution concerning the
street department policies and
procedures, and rescheduling
of the regular meeting of Feb.
8 to Monday, Feb. 7, because
of a conflict with events in the
state legislature.

--Authorized' the village
manager to negbtiate with the

.owner of property on Lot 66A, .
Block 1. in Palmer Gateway
Subdivision, to see if .the vii·
lage can obtain a permanent
ea~ment for water drainage.
The property owner requests a
fjve~year ea..ment agreement
only. .

••

SKIPPy PADILLA sa.

Obituary

tearing up the new sidewalks
to iristan an il"'rigation system
to water the trees in the
planters, Briley instructed. the
system He installed before the
cement is poured for the side·
walks and drive pads.

The third time extension
request was for weather (hail
and'rain), more field changes
and delays in removing a
power pole. Also a dispute
with a property owner along
the project took three days to
resolve.

Overall, Briley recommend
ed the council approve a total
of 14 days extension. as a
change order. Time extensions
are considered change orders
and require council action.

Councilor J.D. James was
not happy. He £\aid that at
least .11 days extension were
caused by Bohannan-Huston"s
plan. Last fall
Bohannan-Huston asked for
$78,000 more for design modi
fications, which they claimed
were required by the state
highway department. \

"I'm keeping up with·"an of
this when Bohannan-Huston
asks for mOre money," James
said.

Briley said the design plans
did not include an irrigation
system, just sleeves that were
shown to be placed under
ground. As a result the plans
did not include any water
system to the landscaping,
and no water to the trees. .

"This is all the fault of the
designers," said mayor Jerry
Shaw.

"They w&ren't paid to· do
detailed irrigation designs. N

said Briley.
In other business, council

ors:
~~Approved Ordinance 94-1

regarding street cuts on vil
lage streets. Anyone cutting
the streets must obtain a
permit" pay a fee. and be
responsible for backfi1ling,
compacting and patching
asphalt. Village maintenance
departments must also obtain
a pennit. but win be exempt
from the fee.

·-Continued discussion of
Ordinance 94-2 pertaining to
the loan agreement with the
New Mexico Health and Envi·
ronment Department for
Wastewater Improvement

Prayer vigil fOT Skippy
Padilla, 71, of Carrizozo was
Jan. 9 at Santa Rita's Catha·
lic Church in Carrizozo where
the Mass of the Resurrection
was on Jan. 10. Officiating
was the Rev. Dave Bergs.
Burial followed at Our Lady
of Guadalupe Catholic Ceme
tery.

Mr. Padilla died Jan. 6 at
his home. He was born April
15, 1922 at Aneho, New Mexi
co and had lived in Lincoln
County all of his life. He
served in the Army during
World War II and was a mem
ber of Disabled Veterans. He
was a retired rancher.

He married Elizabeth Ayala
on July 20, 1942 at Carrizozo.

He is survived by his wife
Elizabeth of Carrizozo; five
sons, Skippy Padilla Jr. of
Carrizozo; Salvador Padilla of
Las Cruces; Freddie Padilla ·of
Carrizozo; Tony Padilla of Las
Cruces and Abe Padilla of San
Diego, California: seven
daughters, Jane Amaya of
Dexter, Mary Ann Amaya of
Colorado, Rose Wheeler of Ft.
Stanton, Theresa Cleary,
Valeria Padilla, SabriN\..
Padilla all of CaTrizozo ·and
Stacy Padilla of Las Cruces. a
brother. Salvador Padilla of
Roswell and a sister, Luticia
Archuleta of Roswell; 21
grandchildren and five great

. grandehildten. He was pre--
ceded in death by a Bon Joe
Padilla.

A~an.gementB were under
the direction of LaGrone
Fun......l Chapel of Ruidoso.

9:00-5,-3Q

623-5121
Roswell, NM

In areBS where the subsoil
does not meet compaction
tests, Tack-eU agreed that his
company would use the sub.
grade materials.

Jackson summarized the
situation. The contractor filed
a dispute c,.laim, which was
answered by the village. Then
the contractor filed I\n appeal,
which was being heanl by the
council and mayor. He then
asked TackeU if the claim will
be satisfied if the village pro~
ceeds with the . deletions.
Tackett said he couldn't say,
but he was willing ta sit down
and talk with village officials
to arrive at a happy medium.

Finally. Tackett agreed to
put the claim on hold and
proceed with the project.

At the end of the discussion,
Briley said he believed the
contr~ctor had a legitimate
claim, and would probably
win, even though he respond~

ed according tQ t,he state spec~

ification book concerning ''inci~

dental items," But village
attorney John Underwood was
not so convinced on a legal
point of view.

Councilors took Briley's
advice and unanimously aR·
proved a motion made by Bill
Karn to delete tne sub~grade

materials from the design
contingent to approval from
state and federal highway
officials.

More design problems with
the MainStreet project. sur
faced during the ·meeting.
D&S submitted three separate
requests for time extensions
because of weather, field
changes and increase in quan
tities. One of the time re
quests was rejected because of
the Thanksgiving holiday.

The second request for eight
additional days came because
Briley, as project manager,

instructed the contractor to
install 1700 feet of pipe to
interconnect the water lines
fo~ the irrigation system to
the tree planlers. The imga.
tion system was not included
in the design 'by
Bohannan~Huston. To avoid

ON THE WAY TO
(5/- AI",,," 1M17.

!~~i6CY'
••AIlD, THEY snLL

KEEP COMIIlG
AFTER MORE

THAll

43 YEARS
AIID WE

__ • APPRECIATE IT
CElIlO)idJ

HOM-siT

:;001 W. McGaffey

SURPLUS AUCTION FOR
CARRIZOZO PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT

LOCATION OF AUCTION:
Carrizozo Ag Farm West of Town

off of Airport Road
PARTIAL LISTING OF ITEMS FOR THE AUCTION:

.. 1984 Chev. 23 Pass. Mini School Bus, low Miles.
Good Shape.

.. 1982 Chev. Station Wagon

.. 1979 Int. 60 Pass. SChoOl Bus

.. Many good Electrici Typewriters, Computers, Pra!ee
tors, SChool Desk, Ofnce DeSk, Office Copiers, Office
Equipment, Welding Maohlne, Ovens, Refrigerators, T. V.
Cameras, T.V. Sets, AV eqUipment. Much, more not
listed ...

Expecting conslgn""ent8 fram the area . • .
Toole, Tack, Tralle,.. Vehlcl_. will

be sold efter the school Items.
BIG, 1110, AUCTfON TO liE HEI.D REOARDI.ESS

pF THE WEATHER'"
TERMS: Cash CIT Good-.Chet:k - All ,,"ounls to be

settled day of sale.

BEN JENKINS AUCtiONEERS
885-5901. .

AUCTION

Saturday,. Jan. 15, 1994
10:00 A.M.

011">:1·[(: CAJ,RIZOZO PCBlIC SCI!OOL.S

Jackson said that in Briley's
professional opinion nothing
will be sacrificed by changing
the cross section of the design
to delete the sub base materi
als. Also, Jackson said the
design firm Bohannan-Huston
also feels the project is over
designed.

Briley said the sidewalks.
drive pads and some ~ curbs
could be placed on prepared
dirt for the rest of the project.
So for, the sidewalks and
drive pads have been placed
over two feet of excavated
materials. To delete the 10
inches of· sub-grade materials
would. not compromise the
design, B-riley said.

Briley said he had ques-'
tioned the "over design" of the
project. "When the bids came
in over (the amount estimated
by the designers), J questioned
why we had an over design;'
Briley· said.

In discussions with· the
contractor, designers and
highway department since
D&S filed the claim. Briley
said his solution to avoid the
elaim and any further costs on
the project, was to delete the
base eourse and cement treat·
ed base under the sidewalks.
and drive pads.

"There's plenty of cross
section to hold up, even with
18 wheelers parked on them,
and not settle," Briley said.

Briley also said if the sub
grade materials were deleted
the project would go a lot
faster.

Councilor Frank Potter
asked why the design firm
over designed the projected,
then answered himself. ''The
contract is written on a curve,
the larger the contract, the
more money the design finn
got," he said.

Briley said he talked with
Bohannan.Huston about the
problems with the cross sec·
tion design. and t.he firm
agreed to help the villa,e
··wa~k through" With state and'
federal officials to delete the
E:xtra sub·grade, wit.hout de
laying the ent.ire project.

More MainStreet Problems

. , .
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What was it the guy said?

-rhe fact that Joe is paranoid
doesn't mean that the man in
the trench coat isn't following
him." :Maybe :I'rri the one whQ ~8
sick because I can't see the hal
lucin':tion my deran.ed friend
insists is there. (1sta1ted to say

"~'PAGit $).

"Lincoln CouJ.lty'NewS·
. . • USPS 818480
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. I h~eby 'designate this
effoi't at entertaining nIy read
ers as:the seeond'attempt,n tb~

grpt·year oithe:mQf'On. This is
1994 and Don't .1st an)'Obe tell

,. you Qt~wise.,It. is time 'agai~

~ for a fres.h start in the eotAn"-,
lJi'is~s: iil' which you. may be

"intereeted• .,.4 1 am,ure you .
,~nbem~sueCEtssf'u]'th~lII~ar .
'than le.et.·(Some~ow·a\ltbjs has,
a: fa..niiiar:ri~ ~ jt~ ,Di~·tl ..ay
pr~tyniuCh the .'llpe.tbJllIflast
y.eBr? I pessif~i8really ~.s a .•. ~. ,
fre'sh > ·start.. things: .nght ~':.

·imprOve, but,·it· seerns all the:
thmgs -I was. worrYing 'abput

. last 'yea" are.. 'B,tillhe're.)
. . ,....",,,,,......

Lead paTq..aphq a~ Sqp
pOSed to set the sctme for what
t'ol1oWs. and shOuld i'llclu.detbe
'what,.' why. 'where•.when and
who cares. How did ldo on the

'Iastone? ' .',
............

Ihav.~just finished reading
another book ,on organized
crime about thebjal-s and tribu
ltltion3.ofJohnGotti. My only
'comment is that the methods
used to bring hUn 1:9, justice
make you wonder if it 'is worth.
'it. ,I have no quarrel with hWl
b~ingput out' of bU8ineSB~
l)etaus8 I dop't thinkJ1is type pf

.• enterprise, is a benefit.to society,
te¥! is dEJlegated to develQP butthedeviC9Sresortedtogeta
budget proposals in that a~a. comHetion seem to me to be
Educating our students from excessive. Evet)' how and ~et:'
kuidergarten.. through gradu- while I was1'8ading~long,1had
ate school involves over· 60 ....to back up and .redeslgnate who
percent 9f the general fund. . .. ~e~bdguys were..Th~ overal1

But why must a separate plcture appe...ared tome to be
commiU8eacJdress Highway' unadulterated. ·hl1r ass!"ent by
D rtm ilt 'needs? It's be- the prosecutors. When they lost

epa e. b" . . sometimes more than haJfofthe
~ause th", BIg way Depart- eases they Pi-osecuted., it SQUrids 
ID"8nt i,n" part of the ge~~ral to me.1ikethey (the prosecutors)
(uo.d that yv8 talk ?-b~llt edu- were eit1;ler incompetent· or
cation ge~ting the hon s sh~re were' charging the J1lobsters
of. AgencJes such as the Jligb- .with crim~ they knew they,
way D~artment, ~ame and couldn't convict them of. When
Jj',I.s.b.~ ~RlIJW;lJljll\t"lW.d,. t/lp yO", say the' end- justmed th~
mlUlY beeqsing boards. Y"hlch means. you.need to.be careful
operate on. eannarked reve- becaue8·;tJhe.meanB used for one
nues"aren~'part of the gener.. purpose tends to set precedents
al fund. for_their use in other situations.

We in the reporting bu~- I have said befare. either in this
ness often get sloppy and talk column or in some other inap
as' though the general ~d jJropri~te forum.tha.t the·
and the state 'budget are pYn- means create the end. If you

, onymous, but the general'fund 'have to compromise basicprin-.
is less than half of the total ciples as a means· of reaching
state spending. ' the end. is the end any les& com,,:
.. That oversight often c;.aUBeS promise~? ~en.the good pys
non-general fund agencies ~ start acting bke the ba~'guys,
stal"t thinking a little more you soon wonder who ~s who.
autonomously than lawmak- and the end starts~ng fuz..
ers would like. Thus the in- zy-..A~ example o!'thJS1S the use
creased attention to the High- of StID.1( operati0!1s w~erethe

'd 'iT rtation De- authontles commJt enmes so
wayan anspo. they can entice criminals to
partment. commit crimes. (I think my sub-

The tendency towa~d get- jeet is beginning to engulf my
t;.ing more than a week. s early presentation.) My philosophy is
start causes some legislature that .if you take care of the
watchers to note that lawmak- means the end will take care of
ers have tried to unsuccessful- itself.'
ly to talk the public into lon
ger sessions. Some chuckle
about bringing a third of. the
legislature to town eight days
before the session starts.,

rm reiistering my personal
pro·test ~ escaping for a few
days to warmer weather and a
quick rejuvenation before 30
day" of f-.:-enzy.· .

Food Programs'
Are Available
For Families

The Community Action
Agency (CAAl 0/' South"""
New Mexioo~s food pJ"OBl'ams
have rood available to" New
MeXico families who qualify... .

'WOIl\8fi 'not receiving. bene
fits trom the Women,' Infants
and Children lWJC) pro_in.
and who. have 'chlldren'AlI'lS. _
one to six years old. or 'i1te~

pregnant or b.......t fe""lbg
should contact CM to .lind
out it they are .·eli8ll!le fo,:
supplemebtal food on ....
monthly ballis., •.

Contact CAA,ln Alam....r.&
at 437-1364 ... 00.11 t..slkl-Il&7·
9193' ..11 ,."..; Di~tiOll 0/'.
tllod i8 .mille In 'AI~t'jlil;'

.. An identical' resolution in
the House, House Joint Reso
lution 103, has a total of 207
sponsors. led by Representa
tives Charles Stenholm (0-'
Tex.) and Bob Smith (R-Ore.).
It win see floor action some.
time in March.

All that is required for
these resolutions to pass is
favorable votes by 67 senators
and 290 representatives. The
president does: not have to
sign bhe legislation, but it
does have to be ratified by 38
state legislatures for the Con
stitutioh to be ·so amended.
Another 40 or so sponsors in
the House and 27 more sup
porters in the Senate would
make passage of the amend
ment a formality.

If your senators or repre
sentatives are not co-sponsors
of S.J. Res. 41 or H.J. Res.
301, urge them to beciDme
sUPPOrleTs before 'we paSS .
anot,her year deeper in debt.

'. ~.

It . is understandable why
the House' Education Commit-

by GENE MALONE

The u.s. government now
owes $4.4 trillion that it can
not hope to repay until it
col1ects or bOTroWS it from
somebody.

As 1993 passed. the nation
was another year older and
about another $200 billion
deeper in debt. No, it's not
surprising. Our govemment
has overspent its income in all
but one of the last 33 years
and has run a deficit in 55 of
the last 63 years.

There are very few. if any.
members of Congress today
who can remember the last
time federal revenue equalled
or exceeded the level of spend
ing for a single year. An but
the most uninformed of them,
however. know the country
cannot go on spending beyond
ita meansindeftnitely.

The way thirigs have been
going. federal revenue in
creases each year. but spend
ing increases even more.' If
spending could ~ &o~unti1
the federal budget:' ill bal
anced, the government could
be in the black in ... few years
and then begin paying down
the national debt" but it isn't
as easy as it sounds.

For a number of years.
states have .been demanding
that the U.S. Constitution be .
amended to requite a. bal
aneed federal budget, bu.t the
iasue has so far been un~le
to gather enough s;Upport to
win epproval. 1994 offen new
hopa. .' .

Currently the Senate has
bafere it Sen_ Joint Resolu
tion 41, the balanced I>udget
a'tnendment. spOnsored. by
Senlitors Paul Simon (D-nl.)
and Orrin Hatch lR-Utah) and
38 of' their coJ1eagu~.. It i8
scheduled to lie voted on
sometime in PG'btuary.

US' Government Now
Owes $4.4 Trillion

.
SANTA FE--It'a hani to tell agency budgets. But Some of

that the 1994 Legislaturi those functions have' been
hasn't started already. delegated to other groups. The

". Hallways at the Capitol are House Transliortation Com
busy. committees are meeting, mUtee now hears the highway
and .lobbyists are checking t>udget and the Education
into their hotels for thene~t Committee considers public
five weeks. seho01 and hiDer e~ucatii:nl

As has become increasingly, money !'$QUests. Sometime,
the case over the past sever:al,.- along about the middle of this
years. legislatiVe ,commit~s' short 3o-day 'session, the bud
al"e getting an early start. gets win all g8t.. rolled into the
Those involved with the lip- General· ApPIVpriations Act
propriation process got into for the House and Senate to
the act Monday morning. -consider, ,.
j The i House AI!Q,-:p'p';'ations'.
and Finance Comnnttee used
1;o.be the on1,y panel to hear

EDITOR--We hadjust missed the "Lightingofthe Luminar
ias" in Tularosa. an event we look forward to as we travel to
Carrizozo every Christmas Eve. It was regrettable but
unavoidable. Imagine the wonderful surprise awaiting us as
we drove into Carrizozo! It was enchanting and beautiful. All
the more so when we realized the magnitude of this joint
effort. It made us so proud to think that so many would have
had to contribute oftheir time and energy-proud to see the
cooperation ofour friends expresse'"d so openly, Is community
spirit and initiative dead in Canizozo? I think noL

We commend the fire and police departments and the
many volunteers who helped make this such a special Christ
mas. We still consider Carrizozo"Home" and we·re very proud
of it.

PATRICK AGUII.AR.
EI, Paso, Texa.~

,..

EDlTOR-On New Year's Eve. Dee. 31. 1993. Governor
Bruce King announced on KOAT TV several new gun control
laws that he wishes to pass into law.

These are:
1. That no one under 21 years orage will be allowed to own

a firearm.
2. You will not be allowed to carry a loaded firearm on

your person.
3. You will not be allowed to carry a loadedfirearm inyo~r

vehicle.. '
4. To make tbeBrtUlyBall more stringent than is already

in effeet. .
These new laws that he is trying to pa8S are in direetVlO

laUon of the Seeolld A_men' to the C-.litul_ of
,he United SIuIea ofAmeri.....

You will notbe able to purebase your child a fireann and
take himlhershootingorhunting. When ytb leave home,youwill be defenseless, not like the governor and his wife who
have the state police for security. Only the criminal. who does
not obe)" the laws, wiD have firearms. 80 you win have to rely
on a rock ~or else run like mad and hope for the best.

Homemakers, laborers, profeBBional people, 1"8nchers.

(SEE PAGE 5)

JU$TAUOOD
By MICHAEL McKIM SWICKARD
Lincoln County News Columnist
I was at one of those Highway 70 military roadblocks. People
stood around chatting. A tourist confessed to me that he and
his wife had come "Out West" to see wbe~ Billy the Kid was
buried. He added. "We have always been big fans of Robin
Hood type characlers." -

I thought. should I just let the remark pass or should I teU
the bUlb? I opted to tell the b'Uth about .Billy. •

[ said. ":There"s two things you will Ilot find in New Mexico.
First. you will nol find where Billy the Kid is really buried· and
secondly. you will nol find any real similarity between Robin
Hooel and Billy the Kid.' .

The f"U'St is easy to prove. ·Some years after Billy was buried
in Ft. Sumner a nood moved the cemetery sevem.l miles dOWDw'
stream. The move was helter-skclter so the aulhorities had no
way of matching the remains wilh the names; At that point
they loaded most of the remains irt' wagons and took them to

1/1 Santa' Fe to the Federal Cemetery since. most of those people
buried at Ft. Sumner had been soldiers serving at the fort.

Years later, after Hollywood made up the myth of DUly the
Kid. someone in Ft. Sumner put up the grave. marker which
tourists now visit. What 'tourists don't know is that they have a:
better chance of finding Elvis under that gravestone than Billy
the Kid.

Tourists can visit Billy's supposed grave if they want. Per
haps it's like going to the Lincoln Memorial ,in ~ashington and
even though Abraham Lincoln is not buried there people can
still enjoy the visit.

The second truth is more important. Billy was not a Robin
Hood. he was just a hood. He didn't steal from the rich and give,
to the poor. He was no.! a champion of the downtrodden. Know
what be was? He was an oUtlaw horse-thief who lived a violent
life. He murdered. a few people and therefore was extracted
from the society by Sheriff Pat Garrett. No more, no less. He
was buried and forgotten for forty-five ,years.

Billy died in 1881. He didn't do most of the deeds we now
associate with him unlil The Saga of Billy the Kid was pub
lished in 1926 by Walter Noble Bums.

··So the story is fiction?" they asked incr¢ulously.
That's the trouble. It is not·all fiction. it is mosdy fiction

blended into some 'Iegitimate history.
The truth is that the chambers of commerce like supermar

ket tabloids have started with a few' facts about Billy and turned
these facts into a giant fabrication. It is like the difference
between jelly beans and pinto beans--while at first glance they
seem qui.e'similar,·upon closer inspcc_tion we find thr;y are very
different.

The story of Robin Hood invoived standing up to the au""
thochies. not for oneself. but for the good of the community.
Robin Hood didn't kill unarmed people or steal-horses. BUly is
a Hollywood made sensation who is not worthy oC the attention
he has received. J'

This information dismayed the touris(s because they had
traveled to New Mexico with high ex~tationsof being able to
experience some real western hi8kH"y•.. ~

.. buckily Ihe roadblock was Cor an hour so ] had plenty of
lime to lell them" some true stories aboul heroes and interesting
people in New Mexico's past like Eugene Rhodes. Elizabeth
Garrett. mfego Baca. and New Mexico's first elected Governor.
William McDonald. When the roadblock ended they thanked
me and drove away with some real western stories.

Hopefully they will go home and say lIlat Billy the Kid
wasn't a Robin Hood. but New Mexico sure is a greal place to
experience some real western hislory. US
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"

,

SALAD"

MI"X
1~

RED·. .•. .• ..
PLU.,S..~ ; ~, ~ LB. 1.2~

.. ,

PEACHES .~ ; L8.·1.()9 ..
CEl.LD· '. .. '. '."
CARROTS ~ 1-L1l4/·1·, .

~ .

,

IUMPIOAST'
. LIL

$ '5".. 1.9

~Ul:G .

QUAR'tEliS
. '°9<:

BAG LB•." ,"

. ' LB.

BNLS. BOrTOM

ROUND STEAK
" , ....

$1.69'

, ...,

..

CDLiy . .. .. $ .9
CHEESE..~.;;..~; Be ~: ~_•• ~B. 1,'.S . .
DecKER .'..... . ", . .'
. ;; '.89°
·FRAN"'S~.~ ~ ,: i,;V•••• ~" 12-OJ:. " "
~R .", ...j)..

:'BOLOGNA .•~ ;~ ~.~•.~ 1z..oz..,~~t
DECKm, .. '. _. • .....
CHOPPED HAM , ".1o-oz., 1.59
JENNIE 0 FESTIve . '. .. '.' .

TURKEY HAM.....'-....·. ..;.......;....L';~. Le. 89·

1o.LB.

.'

•
.. ~.-~. ..•.•_~_ __ _:UIlOCI~.. ~.;,ln;;;l:o\I:~nIf:';·..:I!"~jw:.~::":'~.:..'::..~.._:..~.:~~:.::;.~13,~~'~1I8~·4~·~P~_::~•. !

· . ... .. . ~JAtli.18···.·.·

· -It,.tdooo PubU" ~I.;': Wiilli••l""... tocle,ya"" Pri'day,
Jan.. 14,_fbrinven~., ,,' " ,,' .

. -<lllPltanPoard of Bd.....tion w;JI meet Ibr a ·..ork.... .
r::.~~:ao !"T' and a ....gular o.Osio~at '1 p.m. In the ."".001 .

.. ". F8IQAY,JAN•. '4 .... .
· -'l'he planned vi.it oI'Congreo.man Joe SkeOn to iI. held.

"t tho ItoIldooo Clvi. EventB Center today "eeb""" oenoen....
.. . I. Deve\oplnenUJoi-poration ofIJneolriCou~
· will boottheJ""\lal'ym..eti"g ofth•.~.ln_.qwrrterofNew
Mexico at 1 ".10. at Texao-New M_ POViel' Cot1Ipany on
:Meobem Drive In Ruidoso. ...

.. . MONDA'!: JMiI. 17 . .
.-The tblloWingbuBines"': and pvemmental omaes will"

becl"sed~:US Po:stOfnees.Linooln CountyCo~ou.ee.
Cam....Town Hall, Capitan Villege HaD, Unitod Now Mex
.I.. 8tonk,;ft.u.id••• State IiBnl<. and·Senior.Cltioeno C_o.

· .... -"Lincoln Count,ySolidWa.te A1Itll<!rit.vfneotB at Wa.m.
at th.l"OO,yO\i.,g _.tor In RUidoso JJown•• Item. on th.llgOD'

· do Inc~reoicilngaucl~oompl"int abont Capitan Landfill
road _ John Wlloon; site .._ .....ent ofCapitan'Landftn: .
Eagle <::reek~ummer aome~8Qciation~ update on enVij,;m..
~ertt8.1 'gnJssreceipts' tax;. eleet vice-chairman and. 'appoint
·mQlllber to~nee'·corntnitt,ee; budget 1'eVlBions;' executiVe
.seBBioll fOr" personnel matters and pendi,.g 1itigation~ The
Varian" Committe!!: win ·meet foDowing the :regularmeeting.
The publici. invited. -', .

. .. . .' 'l'Vll;SQAY, JAN. 18 .'.
-Friendoof5mokey win meet"t 10 a.m. at Bmokey Pear

Caf!l In Capitan. '.
. -CamBOZO Board of Eduction meets at 8 p.Ri. it! the

'school administration buildiJ1g.'1~'8 on the agenda indude
a ......o....tation from CB1'rimzo High Bohool .tlldont Bh.l1,y
Odom; Open M:o.tingo ActTeoolution;RoOflng~tupdate; ..
report on'auction; principal's reports; 'closed' .eali~ to, dis-.
cuss' limited perSonnel'ma~s-8;uPerintendent"seva1ui1.;
tioni eerti6ecl~sonnel.parentconeern andhiring Ofperson,-

'. nel; ac~vity bUB driver. T1iepubli.c is invia.d.· '
. . SUNDAY, JAN..

-:-Sante Rita Fiesta Committee will meet at l~Pp.m. in
,Santa RitaH.ll~Anyone Wishingtc) helppl,atl the 1994 Fiesta
Is invi~ to attend the,meeting.

•

OTHER SIDE ... , . " I

"" .,

''',

-skitzoid" but I couldn't spen it, the time·table too vigorously.
so deranged, win 'have to do.) . *••~..... .
- . Opportunist: n., An it:ldlvi-

Deranged: adj." A deserip- dual ,who takes advantage of
tive tenn denoting a cowboy on those :~bings which are to hie
vacation.. (Groan!)' advant;age. (Thie is Point 2 in

...*•••~.. mY fortheotiIing ,report on' the
Pun: n., The use ora word to mind of Rush.)

anuciQ to an unintended mean- ..
ing,. which elieitsgroans fTom I used to,dan~to the mu.ic
those whose proximity baplJens ,r a band that were very adept

• to beunfqrtunBte. at introductions and melody;
· '. ; ......**lI!t\~ -'.. ".. but 'didn't know beanil shout'
· • I'm otlll .......-kIng on Ruoh ....dl....p:··MllJi;y· _.,; 1 got

. ,Limbaugh. I readanother page caught with one' foot in the air
or two o,fhis book~ day or . when they era_bed the prog_
so. I hope to complete it some-. ram. '"'Pleue Ill', hit one more
tiine'durlnghislif'etimeifPresi- beate sol can unravel my
dent CI~ntondoesn't acculterate, parmer.- .

Letters To The Editor
IConIII1u('d 110m r:>il~J(' -4

retirees- and ~ny citizen should state! your opposition by ~n
tacting the gov.etnor or StateS~natorPete Campos, Do not
wait and watch your guaranteed fTeedoms slip away one by
one. Let thelJji know that we need to pass laws againltcriine
that will double the prison time for anyone using a firearm in
the com~issionof a crtme and retbse'these critDinals ear'ly
parole and "good time.- '.

Contact: GovernorBruce King, StateCapital Bldg" San~

to J/'e. N),{ 87503. Phon.: 827-3000.
· State Senator Pete Campos, 418 Reynolds Ave.• Las

Vegas. NM 87701. Phone: Office - 425-5277; Home - 425-6358
Leglslative'session starts in a couple ofweeks. Yourl'ep-·

resentatives need to hear from you so that they may present
your views of this important isaue.

JOEl> CROSSNO, ,
Capitan.

..'

•

SI-iURFINE

CORNFLAKES
18-oZ, . .

$1.39
• '" • I • '.

BOUNTY . . .' 89<:
TOWELS : 1~C"'. .. . '

SHURFINE .' ·$1 19
DISH DETERGENT , 22-OZ. •

. WE!STERN FAMILY..' 87~
PETROLEUM JELLy 7.1I-f:>2.

FR~CO AMERICAN . 59~
SPAGHEnI-O'S ,S'OZ.

CAMPBELLS 2/98~
TOMATO SOUP: 0 ", oz. .

COCA COLA , :...3.L1TER $1.79
CANS $1 79
COCA COLA PK. •

VAllEY FARE

ALUMINUM FOIL
12 x 25

2$1
SHURFINE . $ 1'9
SALAD DRESSING ,,2-0Z- 1. .
SHURFINE. SQUEEZE BOTTLE . '9 0

KETCHUP ;. :.•." 28-0Z. 9,
SHURFINE" . $
PEANUT BUTTER " lIoOZ. 1.49. .
SHURFINE • , 77·°
FRUIT COCKYAIL oz.
rSHURFlNE . 690
PEACHES 1t1-oOZ•

CHARMIN 990'
BAlM nSSUE : PK.

SHURFINE <=
VEGETABLE COCKTAIL JUlCE oz. 99
SHURANE. ••. $
OATS ll-oz. 1.69

WESTERN FAMILY SHURE'INE ASST. PUFFS SHURFINE

PIZZA ORANOE JOICE TISSUE TOMATO SAUCE
7-0Z. ASST. 12002. '75-CT. 8-02,

•

79* 89*
•• 89<: 5 98<: ,

FRSSHFRUITS.J veOETABlES I USDA:CHO.ICltMEATs

.RUFFLES•. ASST.

.. POTATOCHIPS
6-0UNCE

. . .

',·,,"i

99*,-,,- ,,'

. .
Reg. •...49

""".

lj(n~1r (lWt'JI [) ,I,d HOr,1( ,)PL 111\111)

CLOVER CLUB'

POTATO CHIPS
.14-0UNCE

$.1.79•. 79.Reg. 2,.

•

•

. .

EJH'1'OR.-The problemli in Atnenca are due. largely. to an
apathetic society. It ii eaeier to blame our various govern
ments than it isfb'i" UB to get involved and'cort'eet th~
problem..

o,.r fOOnclln¢ fath....... decided upon a republican (rep
reoontative)_ a dlimoeratic (the people) Il>nn of govern
mbnt,beeauBe they saidthat the people,were uninformed and
_ apathetic to make cIeoIsIono.aftll.tinll the United Btates.
Aloe. poor oommunloatl...... of tho cIe,y, _ Into their
decision. . . . .
· Moat people .ay that they ...... -...... aboUt their
.blld........ ftlture; h__• thay do little to thl••

.< Unlike the.....et ofooclel¥; tho ....dloello illI'e won CD'IIion-
izod. The;y lot their """""0'-1"... know"""'" they etl!n4

\' 0Di every iline. Theref'bre, ourgoVernmentsnit'lectth8HracU·
·'. cal vi be.... they f!l.1 th..tthe ....at ofour IICICIeb' 81th....

. tllaoo Yiewo or- do. not .......
I ..... aoeIgn'" to .the White H"".a and I l........,s tllat

publl. opinion I. oxt.........1,y ImportllRt In .stabllohiillliUltl.....
·al polioieo. Whll.. 'VOtIng Is \<8IY Important. expreoolng your
views'to)'OUr ehtotfd ofIiclal.i.crueia1.~oucan be aSlum
tl1at the radiollk..... YOIcil>g their.. .

It ....1,y takas atllw.iIIlnutaa ofyour-tlTA. aucI"29 ....t
oternP tc>_b :\1_ do.l..... 110_. Th. tbl~ I. an
example: .' , ,.,' . 0,

- . . .' \. .· n..... Sir. . ... '. .
.. Bm. J.-equOot .that )lOll w¥ ttbi')~ln.tl the (bIJ{'.........)

Sl"..-1Y )"OUhl~ ,
. (Sign' :\IoU.. nllillll).

. . -~

Meta, Youmay wish'"""_••Y""" N<JueBttt ....1,y on apoeIlI.
1JO"f,l.oIJ" ot;~'IlI11 i\l!1I:iI>~ ~.!lJo, ... ,

'.'. . '~~ ..,;"( . }" ·;·,:~JI~.·~M.~

. ,'i~~ , '. "".:: ~<"., •.f ~· :,: 2.·.~.,'.--';,.i, j.g~.i.~..::.',-.:.,'-,.{i'r:.'.~;!'" .:.' ;·:~.'?"k.·\cr::
l' -;"""._,,_, I.'-r,;....;.. ·'ii(, ..;,,}-?;'.'/'. ~ ','- ., . .-' .- .-', "'~'

...
'J ). I ,
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.__ NIIIrD IWOaB GOOD
KAN~ TO·IlIBLL

John J. KJrr:JhhD1f
1IlIW.afA'I'& IIIlIDftIII '

Capitan Chamber of Com
merce met Jan. 3 and agreed
the half page ad In tho 1994
New .Me,g.:o ~agazine Vaca~

tion Guide will be' paid for
jointly, by the -CapJ'tan Cham
ber of" Commerce 'and Friends
of Smokey.·

The chamber gave flowers
to five' ne'" buBineSB8s in
l>o<olilbar, , '

Memb.rs dIs<usilod Chriot
mas decorationa- and lighting
Of homes and businesses dur
ing· the holidays and how it
helped make the ·town look
great.

Publicity ma"&rials for the
chamber are now at the
Smokey Bear MU$8um Oog
cabin) which is op.en seven
cbtYs a week_ The chamber
phone number there is 354- .\'-2273,

Everyone is 'invited to tlie
next chamber ,meeting Feb. 7
at 11:30 a_m. at the chamber
of commerce bingo haU on 2nd
Street. . ..

.
Capitan Chamber
Presents Flowers
To New Businesses

SmallSstellite. -

TV Dishes'Are'HereJ

'.

.Ama2:lRo DlscOlllirYle8mlSJle....... dlllh _rI

.Rec.ll!8 _1DD chlInnelss."".~-

ApaI1ImIRW. HOl'/ies. Tr8ls It.V•• lite.!
;'OnIy1,.. (Inches) .
..........n 1 yeals''''''''

, '

eNN DISNEY . WGNS¢I.pz
·!teo-es..... ~.

M1V USA "CINEMAX"' .......
HEAOUN!;Nl!W8 \/Nt A&l:!

. NASltVliJ.E NI!1lNORK 1'IEN •
FMIL.". cHANReL ir. _lriOl'iil

. .stmcz......'..... .m.IIIcori'l\Oill.t ·...,.
adcl,.••d _1IQIl!id~..-ClOIiilllillil!· ttl:

STA8~ITE..··COMMLJt:lJ~A'IONS
··;';;~I~a~I~.,It(f~ .

And our condolences to Nick
Skogland and hi. wife MIU'JI'.
Nick lost his grandmother
while (. was gone an h" just
told me. I know he misses her
very much~' She practically
raised him and that must
have taken a lot of patience
and understanding. If Nick
was a little rascalliks he is a
big "rasca)" now, only on a
smaller scale... --she had her
hands full and must certainly
be in Heaven flOW. <Nick,
incidentally, is one of my very
favorite folks, so he. won't
Mind what I said about him..
right Ni.k? ,

The Qqod Samarit.&n Award
goes to, TJ11man B~I:re"h 8pin
~d to DaVid Kritiger, manae
sr of the "Qtpewriter deparf..._
ment at Wal..Mart. 1 wa,sin
Ruidoso Saturday for a- couple
of hours and, of course, went
intA> Wei-Mart, but as I did
not Check out. my typewriter
since returning to Capitan, .
did not know that -I wasaown
to the end ,.r my ,,"1')' laol;
n"bbon. (I detest 'these new
..I..tronll: typ.m-it8n. <MY
late husbaRd alwaYs .ald thai
I ju.llt hated progresfl),
Anyway to make a .tory .hort.
....d to tho p.lnt, I _ ...hod
foI' .anothel' ribbon, bUt to no
avail and this copy dUe 'in
Canizozo on T.....day. I oont
up 'an SOs. Da\'id Kritlger
llho<kod with perSonn.1 to see
If anyone t'tom Capltan_
working that day. Several
month. _ tho .allle thing
happened and TIllman Bu...n .
........ to my ....lI\i..., J 1R0lll<1)I
a......tod Mr. Bl>i'ilh. but Mr.
~t1ger Jlirid haWDs net. cl",,'
to·j:6IIIo In unl;ll the att.ernoon
oltlft. Wt hB,'W~ld .t.ry an~
And .oritllone. looked "ow
milay rl1ibon.li. bad· .ltd he
::: :\i:n~~I!i,~rl.

,,:PJU)FJJ,E$ Co"g.-atlJ,\ation. Cai-ol !"',
Daikm. H. )3o!>b ' 'the _~ job you, 01'0 doir>g.

Sot>y Beverly 1 Dli..,jd you Do......... (Halll' Babb. S.,.t,righ~ liext clop. ,t<> DIe In th<>
'when I ~ent in to pay wnyP. 20, 1965,;Birth-place, E1 l'qso, Pizza Pa.rlor; !low goo()·it
bill" ,Hope .l'QUraFe 'f••ling, TX.. , sol;,.....d to lilok,QQton Monda.Y

.. 1H>tter '. Soolr>g you and. Kay • J .._ W. Babb (l>usbandl ',,,,,.ningand oil.·' your IIgh'"
or. brig"t spote In ,tho _ J .._ IL ,Smith(....) bU.mlr>g'a bright wei."",•. If i
cornpan.yoftice and '80rta""f Drew. H. 'Smith (son) hadn't .bQ~- ready fm", -bed~ .
lrinda· take.· some oftho-.mis-' '''I have ii"fMi,jn New~exico: WQuld have_ daShed·over. Al-'
ery QUtof payirag the-laS, btU' .ince 1968 when I moved to w.s~ated to see l.\IOnda.Y. "',:'
In tho d....d of ,wlnl<!r. Stoi>Po«.us ClniC••• N,'M. I gradUated ovanlr>g anive1H>oa.... it was
at th.' CItY Hallto·po,y ·thafrotn. MoYI1.ldHighS.hoOl In 00 dari<_ th""" 1 under- .::'
water ~l~and~'to get 'some" 1973•. Jals:o waS nl'Brriedin ·,atandyou ,are sQ11mg' pi~a, "
news fW!io' o.,bble .arid Nef,ta. '1~'i3 to' Jim Smith. a JockeY ·naturally. flubiiaarine .Ba~ <." .,/'
.Ran in~"-JiJil e~ and got 'and ho'r• ., breake.., 'Who wiebe8; and'spa~i ,among, . -
a great big bea.. 'hUC~',_usuall' . brOught me to Capitan, wbere' oth~tbing8.,·Ju. met yOur ...,
and'h,; tolti me 1M-'-,..,. moVitlg. we lived ,On: my parents-·ranch., pleasant creW' :and we Wish all '
to' ~qUei-que ·perm.anent~y. MarvinBf;ld In"ogene JOn~SlJ : (SE& PAGI!i-'7)' .~,.
Jim. we'wil1.all mililS'pu, but and' my huisband"'rode .t ,

:::"l~o:,~:~e::...: :u~'1t~~o:'d,~=~~ .. Da~ Jerry Mc:Teigue
•• YQQr .....at' plitefib, or. 1979. ' . ' ' 0d
Alan Bervi.., and his. lovely .. I.move'd ~aoI< to Capitan in Named To Highian s·
wife, Eleanor. I knOw I,do. '1982 where l s......rted working . I"· -.., L'

o· at tho Ruldo.. State Bank.- Un Verstly Dean S 1st
'Bradley. Cummins turned This' is .~ere , I 'wanted my .....,.-

three years old .on .Jan. 5. It two ,SOftS to, grow up, and to go ~ondo ilrearesident. David
doelm't .seem possible! I re- to our goodachools _here ·in Jerry McTelgue,' has been.
member when be w.a bOin' CaPitan·. I. ma'ITied JJlmes W. nauaed to the New Mexico.
and it ae.....s mc;n"8 -I~,!I a ~r ..~~ in 1985. Our .son James ~igbla"ds, OniVersi~ ~'s ','
_ in.toad of, th_,. (\l(y , Ray Smith. 19 years old, g.-ad- IIst'for tho 199a roll seSSlOD,
advanood ago sIlowing again,) .. uated 'ti'om Cajritan .High " . To,. qualifY r.r tho d....n·s
~ Sehoo) in 1992. He ifl in the. bst. undergraduates must

DQiloi"e$ 'Cox is a neW,·,:reBi~ U~S. Marine' Corp.- _He is _mal'- have a grade point a~age_ of'
,dent of Capitan. Dolores is the lied to Rhonda navis of Jack~ 3.5 or higher. Grad,. stu.
moth~r of oUr 1~1y Deborah sanville, Florida. ·They are dents mU$t have main aineda
Cummins and we folks or .st.aticmed at EI Toro, Ca1iror~ ~t83 ~e point average, -or"
Capitan welcome you Dolores. ni...... , better.
I know you moved from' . OuY' yourigest Bon. Dre~
GoJdthwaitAt, "Texas and ain ..HaY'lan Smith, 1614 years old'
su.... yo~ left, many friends and. a ' .....man at Capitan
and a lot 'of memories there. High.School.
Just give us a chance ....d you , 1 have .been with the
win find Capitan much. .to Ruidoso State: Bank going on
your liking. I know from expe- 11 y88n now and. manage the
rience. We look fhrward to -- Capitan Branch. My title is
meeting you· Boil weli:9miDg omcer/a"sis~nt cashier. I·
you in person. plan to be here in Capitan as

long as· God will. For "Till.
On a sadder note. AniPe ToWn I's My l"amiiy."

Pro~ne ~st her father' last Nex,~' we will profile Gary
month I· just h.,.:r,-: abouj; jt. .Mitehell~ our· new barber in
as I have been way up north Capitan.
in Omaha for two monthfl. It
is h.ard to lose a I.ved "'l"". ''Caplten lirot c:aptu...d my
Angle... WI know, but he '~Id heart when. my wife .and J
have a long and won~ul1tfe came up" from Midland, Tex.
and am su~ you have a lot of as to CO camping and fishing
happy memories to -think at'Bonita Lake. I reUin love
about. Again our condolences. with everything-the scenery,

the climate. and the people. I
always hated t<> go b...k to
Midland when our, vaca\ion
was. over. I told my Wife,
"Someday I'm going to open a
barber shop here.II Well,
"Some day" finally came in
S.ptorn1H>r of 1992, My wir.
and 1 decided we wanted to .
retire in this area, and since
we weren't getting any youn
ger, we made the move. And
we haven"t· been ·disappointed.
We still enjoy the beautifUl
scenery every time we' get in
the car. The comfortable BUm
mers are a blessing after the

. scorchers we had in Midland.
We are still acijustirig ,to the
colder winters bot that is
alright. And th. p.ople-they
lI1'O still Kl'Oat-....rI.ndly and
h.lpful. They have mad....,
feel weleoiDd' and B part of
tbifl community.

Capitan.
The day sta1"t9d out with a

visit to· Deseo,10 1Jliles north
of Capitan. 'Earl Traylor was
born in Deseo in 1918. 'His
mother 'was postmaster .t·
that time.

Herbert· Lee .gave "everyone
in attendanCti!l an. autographed
copy of his family-' book.
"Memories of Deseo".The
group was entertaine.d by an
on the site historical :review of
the areas development -by
homesteaders, including the,
lc;»cation of the post: office. ~

school ~nd where specttlc
homes were. lo.YBted.Not qnly
the TraylO7"s hOme, but also
Jeff Gardenhire'. (amil)".
father of Frances Gardenhire

• Shaw. Walter S.lIars femlly,
grandfather of Hol1is
Cummins, Geraldine Randle's
·mother, Florence Hare- .and
grandparents. '

The grouP l"8turned to .the
Traylor~·h~ in Capitan for
dinner and an enjoyableafter~

noon of visiting.' <Thank you,
Alice. ~ow .' everyone will
enjoy reading this as much or
probablx. more than I did. as
it, certainly must bave
brought back a lot of menlo
ries to a lot of people. I.car-·
tainly hope 80. Thanks again
for sharing this with us.)

Ed and Bee. Payton 'spent
Ch-.Jistmas with Eel's da~te"

.and family in League City.
Texas and Ed enjoyed riding
horses with his two grand
daughters, Tanya and Terra.
Then they went on to·
HaUandale, Florida, to spend
New Years with Boa's 4augh~

ter and her family. Bea was in

REV, DR, C.L FULTON, Pastor .
REV, DR, WIUIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr,
REV, KENNETH DALE. Evang.llst
711 E. Ave,. 648-2339
~ay ""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 2:30 pm _

NogoJ~nChurch' ,
DOUG & LOU GORDON. co-pastors
648-2944 ' '

Adult SUnday SChooL".." ..." ..." 10:00 a,m,
Sunday Moming Wo1ship""""""" 11:00 lim

comm_tY United PnshyterIan
Ch1DChor_o

TOMMY JARED. pastor
Trinily ~ Carrizozo
1000 D, Ave" 648-2893/648-2846 •

Sunday School (All Ag.s) """",." 10:00 am
Worship S.rvlco",:"""""",,',,,,,,,,.,, 11:10 am
Choir Practice (W.dn.sday) """"", 6:30 pm'
Untled Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday•••.•.•••...••••...•.•••.•.••••.•. 8:30 am
United Melhodlst Women Every

3rd Wednesday 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

""""""""""""",,,,,"""""""",." 12:30 pm
-cAPITAN--

Adult Sunday SChOOL 8:30 ani
Worship Service 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School••.•.••••.••••• 9:30 am
FellowShip Time....•...•...•.•......••.•.... 10:'5 am'
Aduh Sunday SChOOI. 11 :00 am
Choir Proctice (TUesday) """"'''''''' 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ewmenlcal Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday "."""""."" 9:30 am,

Ev......_ """""'"

DOUG & LOU GORDON, ...·pastors
648~944 '

Sunday Momlng WOrship""""".." 9:00 am.
Adull Sunday SChooL"""",."".... 10:00' am

hosted by Herbert Lee and
Alice's children. Those in
attendance' were Dave and Idy
Schweitzer of Rui'doBO.
Jennifer Eldri~e of Portales.
Jay, Crystal, J.T. and "!lusUe
Ray Eldridge of Capitan. Rick,
Kathy, Ricky, Shawna' and
Stpnley Vinyard. Kathy and
Heather Dishman and Kyle
Traylor of Las Cruces. Hub,
Frances, Tycie Traylor, of
Capitan. Jane TTaylor of '
Roswell, Jessie Hubbard and
Laurence Rigg of Deming"
Justin Weber, J"'Cody Co:tton,
Trevor Cox and Tracy Stone of

SMOKEY 'BEAR

Second Location
No'<V Open A~

441 W. 5th I Hvvy_ 48
SN CAPSTAN

-

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 10th Ave, 648-2968 (church)
or 648-2107

Sunday SchooL 9:45 am
Worship Service 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

cantzozo Commwdty Ch1UCh lA/G)
JOHNIE L, JOHNSON. pastor
Corner 01 CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-21.86

Sunday School 10:00 am
WorShip Service 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Study 7:00 pm

santa Rlta Catholic Community

--

FA. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, 648-2853
SATURDAY: ,

Capitan Sacred Heart ..................•.. 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

ChlUCh of Chrlot
PAUL WETzEL, minister
Ave.. C at 12th. 648-2996

Sundar School 10:00 am
Worsh~ Service 11 :00 am'
Evening Worship................•...........•. 6:00 pm
Wedn.sday Blbl. Study""""""""" 7:00 pm

St, Matthlao EpIsoapa1 Church

REV, ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1-256-4144 '

Holy Eucharist. ...........•..•..,.9:30 am Sunday

Discount/Close-out Items
1st Quality Merchandise!

Fir.. Baptist Church

·,'c

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAIL Y •

HOver Crowded for the Holidays?H
Reserve A Newly Remodeled Roo'" With Us!!

Mid Cap'••n I Smokey Bear Etoulevard

Happy New Year and may
God bestow many blessings on
you and your families. That is
my wish for you from my little
old house by the side of the
Toad to your house. wherever!

The fonowing article should
have been reported in Octo~

ber. My humble apologies, but
I do not think it is too late to
Tead and enjoy the· festivities
that· occurred:

On Oct. 17. 1993, Earl and
Doris Traylor celebrated their
55th anniversary and Herbert
Lee and Alice Traylor cele
br.ated their 60th. A party was

.unoo." County New•••••••••__._.... ".nu.ry 13, 1984-PAGE 6
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PRO~ERT¥
'REQUIREMENTS

"

'.

, .. - ,,'

Pu~II.hed In the Uncal" Copntv Newa on "'nuaty .. 13, ...-:, _ 111SM.

. Wards. qren,ot
·Q!1.equate to .eXpress the

... love and gi-atitydewe
feel at this·tiTTlie.

Th~ family of ./I.rchie Perkins

NOTICE OF
RE~ORTING.

Property which wa,s valued In '1993 in this COunty by the county asSE!ssorls not required to be'
reported or rendared for 1994 or SUbsequent years, EXCEPT FOrt: ......

1.) mobile homes
2:) livestOCk, and ' , . .
3.) land used for agricultural pu~ses "

If, tor any reasort, your property was, no~ valued last year,{lnd it Is subject to valuation this vear,
you are required by laW. to report It to the county assessor on forms ,provided either byrnall or at the
assessors office. , . , U

All nongov..rnman181 enml"" (property aw"e....' whiCh claim 10 ....ex8!!!J!l tram Ihe
property lax muslrepart Ihelr property and claim lhelr examptlO" for 1994 " thee_pIlei"
was not claimed In 1993.. do

Reports for mobile homes, livestock, !,pnd use for agricultural purposes•.property not valued
last year and claims for exemptions by nongovernmental entities must be completed and mailed
or delivered to the counfy assessor not later than the last day Of February.,

If you madfl Improvements to your real property and:
.....) the improvements cost more than $1.000 .and
2.) a building permit for;. the Improvemenl$ was. not Issued;. ."

yOu must report the nature of·J!'afmprovements and their cost to the assess~r not lat.r than
the tast day of Febrosry. These r,eports must be on forms, provided by the assessor.

If you betleve your property decreased iii value during the pr&"cedlng year, you must report. on
forms -provided by the assessor, a signed statement whlch~ , '

1.) describes the property affected. ,
2.) states the cause and nature of decrease in valu." and
3.) states" the amount you contend the value has debreased. "

This statement must be filed with the county assessor no later than'tl;te last day of February.
Veterans claiming an exemption must bring In or mail to the County Assess~'sOffice their New

Mexico Veterans' Cenlflcate of Eligibility no later than the last day in February.
If the head-of~famllyexemption was claimed and allowed In 19~,3 no new c1aJm fort'flatexemption.

Is required to be filed. However, if that exemption was not claimed and allowed in 1993 and It is now
cfaimed. claim must be made bY the last daY oHebroary by filing with the asse~r the form
provided by the assessor. . . .

Beginning in the 1982 tax'year, taxpayers are responsible for declaring their property cl~lfica
tlon to the assessor, as residential or rionresldentlal. When the declaratton Is accepted by the asses·
sor, It shall remain as such and need not be made In subsequent years unless the classifiCation
changes. If a taxpayer haS notdeclared their,property to be residential in 1993 and desiresthat,classUI
cation for 1994 they must c9rnplete a declaration of resldentnil classification and return the signed
declaration to the county assessor's office by the laSt daY' 0' February, 1994. '

Certain mineral propertY and personal property of contractors operating In more than one county
are required to be reported to the Taxation and Revenu,e Department, Property Tax Division of the',
Slate af Now MexICo In Banta Fe. I"'ormatic>n about prOperty ID be reported lQthe Taxadon and
Revenue Department, Pro'pertY Ta~ Olylffion can be obtained from the county assessor or the Taxa
tion 'and Revenue' Department. Property, Tax Olvlslonl central AsSessment"B\.Ireau, P.O. Box 630,
santa Fe. New Mexico 87509, Phane:(505r 827,0893. .. .

. Tl'IIS NOTICE Is a"IY a brief sl<ltemenl a' tha provlSlonsof sactla" 7.:36'8. 7-38-8.1, 7-38-13.
7.:38·17 aml7·38·17.1 NMSA.1978 of the Prapsrty Tax Coda. Itls nollntendad to reflect the full con·
tents of these sUitutory provisions,·, If y~u'wish~ review the full contents of these provlstons, they can
be examined at. the Qfflce o! tttecountY'assessor, ,

PATaIIC':IA A.· SllRNA
LINcOLN <:;:OUNTY ASSllSSOR
p,"o~ Dra'Mrer '3&
Carrizozo, NM 88301
(505) 648c23Ofj

.. .
Uncoln (;opn" _;r _n 'l:-,,.1~~AGlE 7

t;reas~;rei'. and, 'beJ~nged to Geraldktei'f,the home; one
Ma••nio J..ollge 1/43 fotover 60 daug'htllr. S1j~I· BTadfard
·yea.... . . ....d hu.band BaI;> af Iil\ .......;
, 'Whatever else Archie :W4'8, oDe.BOIl bod - Perkins;.-· two

he. was first 'anc;l llist a .teach':. Jl:'andso"s,;~'rj)m Perkins" and
erj . ready' to help in", '''ny, S1).aYJ1\"Perldn& and wife ~i

the
" way...•educiltion "was alw~""8n of Corona;" 'thr4lie . $isters,

.Cheyenne, 9kla~oma. . first. .,,' •. " .' 'DBisy.HilJpr and.'Adtbe Jones
tenth ~bi1d, of John Thomas .. He was one of. the' founding and huSband, 'James, L. of 'Las ,
and Minnie Drake Perki~s., .fathers of 'the Bean Valley Or~ce8;"J:Cate:~chwab. Irying~
.The fB:mi~y;ca,!,e to" N~w .: Co~ference, Boy SCQUts', in Texas;. man~rn,Je~a a.,-:J,'~eph-
Mexico, bVJhg 'l.n, ~st-anCia. ",Ooron". Caron'",: ,Fire, J>ePart- eWl!: and a host ,of fne:nd9:,
'Que~ado~ EfStanC!Bag81n. a~d ment,B:nd he ~c;we the amtn,a,;. neighhQ1'1lsnd st~en.ts... '
cornmg.to settle,lO,-Va.Tney 10 'lance many.milel5and m~ny~ ,Thecfatitily prefers memon- ."
tlie,. sP1"m~,o~ ,1~3, "4n~. then ,years. He wafS,an acti~ ,ml3~- ills' 't>e m8;d~"to ,the ',Corona
'to Corona. th~ next year. . ' ber of.,the C,orona, ,CommumtYPresby'tenan:Chtin:h or to the

John Tholll~s ,had a ,school for ove-.:o 70,y.ears. Corona Elementary. School
bus·contract,.m the ran, but· ". ' . " . ' "8 I' ,
was u~abletofulfiilit dqe to '; He is SQ.rVlved by his wi~e Library, c/o M'M!'. .~1.

his l,mtimelydeath. ~ ATChie
drove 'th~bus,at. age 14. '

.Aft8r, . high' sehogol _,:Archie
went 0;' to 'UnivenitYof N~~ .
Me",iSo wher;e be'. played end
for ·the Lobp's. He 'gradq,ilted
in 1934- and later obtained a
Masters in Business Adiniliis:-.,'
tration. ,

·He married Geraldine
D~lS 'in' 19~5"in BBnbl Fe,
8it4' .th(l partnership wa~

dynamic until his death. ,
'He' ,taught" and coached at ..

,NayD, Visa. EI Paso High' ar;ad
Corom" while GeraldiRQ r,an
'her drfig' store~ In 1943 ,they
entered the' rAnching . J:j~i~ .

nesi!-.... .
while the cattle and' drug,

store kept him' busy, Archie
found' time to \erve 'fin the
ASC~ CQmmitt;.ee for 30' year's '
and' the Cou.nty Hospital
Board. . .

As a member of the Presby~

teriBn Chu:r.eh, he was one of '
the .first Chaner Members.
serVed. on the original b,uild
ing committee and serVed as

'.

..,---"._-.---,-- - ,- - '.,

B. ABCHJE PEmpN8

•

.NM Cattle Growers'
~ssociation Plans
Meeting Next Week

OBITUARY

And so for another week,
happy thoughts ana may the
Good Lord take a Ukin' to yo.
(An old Irish sHying.)

A closing thought fo1" today.
,Just remember that oft!en
times the way thingS appear
i. NOT ALWAYS' WHAT
THEY ARE,

New Mexico- Cllttle Grower's
Association will meet Jan. 20
in Alalftogordo.

Jim Bridger will speak on
the Select Supplier Program
and the importance of build
ing good relationships with
livestock buyers.

Speaking on subjects of
regional and county impo.....
tance will be Lincoln County
Extension Agent Barry Herd,
Otero County Ex-tension Agent
Tracy Druminond~ Extension
Department Head-Sou.thwest
District .Dan Liesner. and Dr.
Ma1'Y Jane Ferguson, DVM of
the Ruidoso Animal Clinic.

JrLQRENCE HOWARD Dr~ Ferguson wili speak on.
Services for Florence the' beef quality assurance

Howard. 80, orOarrizozo were progn;am, its .importance. 'im..'
'Jan. 8 at ,St. Steph-mis United pacts and ramifications.

Church of Christ, in Merritt, Robert L., Hom~, C.LU.,
Wiscon,sin. Burlal followe,d at and M.L. Jack Roberts win
Merrin MemorlalPark; speak 'on the New Mexico

:Mrs-. Howard died Jan. 3 at Cattle GrOwer's Association
Lincoln County Medical Cen- InSurance PJ-ogram.
ter in Ruidoso. She was hom Spea~ing about i~8ueS of
May 4, 1913'atl4errlJl, Wis" state and riational imPortance
consin and ,lived there alJ of to the' livestock' industry' will
,her lite uptil moving to be AJ· Sehneberger~ exec..utjve
Ca:,ri~ two years ago..She . di,rector ·of NM Cattle
waS'il retired sea.1ilstrtiBS at a GroWitlrs·.· Association. . and'
_lathing fBctoTy In Mel'lill, Mike Fusco. field co...dina.toT

She ·1. euTYived by thTee af New Maxi"" Cattle Growers
srms~ Glen Howard' of' Association.
darri.....,; ·Terald Howard til
GJo....ger. Indiana """ L8ster

. HOWllrd of Jiineau, Alaska; a
, "'..otb.er.' Elroy 'Lamke af
\ Seholl'leld. Wlilcanelfi and a
·ilieteT; Sally Nutter ofM~II.
\ Wis_eiil and eillht .....i\d.

ehild..... and 0""· great graft...
ehild', ,.. ./. !

Arrangemants . -... """....
the . directl.... • af LaGro .
Funeral ~li\of Jtdtdoso.

'.,j.. ,:

"

. . .'"

CARRIZOZO.
SCHOOLS .'

CLIPBOARD'
.Compi,~ bY POlly ChaVGz

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
'DISTRIButORS OF _

_lilt • 11I1111
• FtonI End AHGnment
~ CCIrilpI8ht 11ro __ & S8f\iIclIIl

·~em..1'Work

..... v 0/' "''''.........._
10 J'"ou~

2200 N. White Bands BlVd.
ALAMOGbRDD.NM

M":" "':90 I 9811: ...2
.48"7-8021

'HllI_'~&ChMeI BomIIII

_...,..._...,_....,..,_,........~._.~...••...-....-._._.-...,._.-.._.-_._..~'~_~.__......M_._~~ """'--"--"'-:-~-~'-..=-c:- ~.~

PBESCROOL ACTlVrn'
~Lq;Si month. in the spirit of.
lIiving and o)taring, PTeschoo\·
ers'ln J\4rti. 'Goad's 'clasa milde
C))ristmas ,omamentafor' eaon
'of the residents of New IIOri-
z,QQS' CentBr~ The :stud,nts. CJ"own OowBellesm'et
.have studiied abou.t giOge:1"- ", J . D .
bre d d h I d ba"· Thu~. ..... 6, . ue to

' a:. menan , e pe .....", iJlness8s Presi4ent ~a.iJda
sorne tOI\ tlle,eJas&,to ~oy. .llu.ke W.8S, th.e ,9I1)Y officer .

. imClillVED PRlZE8·-Tbi.
"week tl1e Can.·yon. OowB~J1ei9 present and will ,announce her'

. . co'n:lInittee chairmen ,lilt 'the
"gave,.T-JJhirt,B ~ ~e'til'stplace. next meeting, ·Thursday. Feb.
,~~efp,oster, wlRn~r~:.caps to . 3. 'r.hey Will Jneet. at 11 a.m.
second, place. and .lee cream " at the. 'ate .. .'
ce.rtificates ,-:0' ~hird. I~the Mr. c ",;'d Mrs.' Tommy
Ki".d.e,~·g.nun th~\!llb .....nd M..lkey are thi> I>arente.Qf 5
~ilde leve~•. MJley, ,Greene lb." 7 oz.. Jonathan. W~ne,

'MUSIC' 'CON~CE';, placed first pnd Op~1 Greer: horn 8at.. Jari~ 8 at Ro8w~1l.
:""e.'All..stat;e'.~tiSic Confe';". placed sec»nd~ In. tbe thiro- Maternal" g..andpar.ents are,
enee.Jan.ti. 7. 'and S·was, held f~urth-fift" grade ,1m:e1. ~ary &ther' amI' Melvin Johnson

'at the -,University '9f'New Bon~ plaC$d first; W.~. and· "paten-al, 'grandp8l"fln tliJ
Mexic~. Music dir~ttn- Rich~ -LesI1e, s~nd an~. Ashhe .are Pat~ya~Lee M.u1}tey. '
a,rCI Brown attended thii':'event Saln0ra. tliird. :,Apm~. ~~~e" Out o(stattt friends'he-re for
which, :includ8cl, wo'tks'hops'"in .. wa!l~he firs~I)la~ Moller]n , the,.'ArchiePerkiil" rnemori,lJ.
,elementary 'movement and .theslxth-seventh.;eighth.'gJ'Ilde ~ wer.e, MadQnnfl, and

, rnusicand 'marChing ·band. ,lpve1.'rI1e ~C~-w-~eJ1B$ .noted "G,ayjan: P·age., Pboe~'ix~
,All..stl;lte ~nd,- orchestra. and'· tRat ~,e ~tire lil~?~gr~de - Je~nie'PreB~n, S~, Sulhvan

, ,chorus higli, ~bool stiulents cla~s dl~ a 'tantasti~ Job 'W)tb" amdMagda M~i;Oya, ,El PAso.
jJei'f'o"rinie:d·ln concert ;as part. thelrP9$t8rs; They-conveyed and Irene' White Baton
of the conference activity. ~ the, theme•. "Ca1'eta~rs. AlJ"Rouge.--i.a.,,: . ,,, .

STUDENT TEACJlER..~ ,.ver;y welJ.Th.e,th~~ (jut ,"J81"ry'RasBk is 'recuperating
KeJU Gallacher is .cnrTs.ntly plac:e po~r,s wdl be dIsplayed &om pneumonia and is .now
s.tudent teaching at CarrizozO in ~~ spring in Albilquerque. wOrking a co~p~e of hours per
Elementary School. Principal ' . day. Mrs. Rosak has been in

.~""ttl!Tean oversee. ber Capl'tan' Notes A1buqUOTCluC with him. andduties.. GP.J1acher's student' ". was eXpec~home Tuesday~' ,
teaching studies began' by· ,. , . • • ." Mrs. Michele,Ross: has ~eft
observing. Eventually she will (Con't. from P. 6). to assume a tutorial position ,
teach the olasses 'under the Of you Jots of good 1uek.. and with . the ComfOrt, Texas
supervision of the 'classrol)Ul more to the pOint, lots, and schools. '
teachers. She is on· duty every' lots of buSiness. The crew just FamilY members here for
day until th, end of this .referred to consists rfJf Deber'ly the Perkiflsservice included:
school yea~. She is married to.· Dorame as chief ,~ok~ and Tommy ·B';Pr.estridge~ Farm.,.
Gray. ·son of Mr. and M,rs.,Bill Janelle' aentro as th~ mOl'lling in~n. Marvin and' Joan
a..Uacher. She grew...~p and waitress. (J have.known Gary Hmpr amI Frank" DuBollJ.
graduated from ,Cliff ~gh ever since I eame 'to 'Capitan Las ernees. FaraGreene. £1
School. 'Shel received a busi-' and alwBys Wondered. what Paso" Wanda and John
ness administration ,degree his wife looked like. because DUBois. AJbuquerque. Miles
from ~ew Mexico State Uni. he was so 'damed good look. and Merlene' Waldon i

ver.aity. She was e~plo)'ed 'as ing: Well.. I round out and she 'Estancia, and Sharon Hefker,
a teller at Unitef:l New Mexico is.a beauty. Behave yourself Carrizozo. j

Bank'n Carrizozo before her' \ Gary and keep and eye on
decision to pursue a teaching I)er. ,She could end -"'up' being
degree. For hel' Master of Arts on ,the fhmt page of a glamour Memorial services (.or
in ,Teaching, (MAT) she;. at- magazine with her looks. Randolph Archie Perkins were •
tended Westem New Mexico okay?) The three '!'ofaitreiJses held saturday afternoon Jan.
Universib' at Silver City. for the afterna.on .and evening 8. with Rev. James Pinkard
When her studies are com- are !Celli. Stephanie and

h off"JCiating. Butch Allen gaveplete sbe w.ill alBo ave r I Christie~ CaroJ"s lovely daugb- th uJ
endorsement in, .pecollr j ters and they too get high. ~n;:'''h A-tcbie' Pe'rkins
education. . marks ii.·· t'he pUlcbitnide' ., was born -Jan: 16, 1909 in

~ 2nd GttADE ARTlST--The department, but you can' ex
a~nual '" New Mexico. K-12 pect that - just take a good
student art exhibition will be look at Carol. .She eaptured'

. held nmct month in the Col.~' ,my heart long ago when I.first
'lege' of Education on the cam- met het. They will be open
pus of the! Un'iversity of New Monday through Satutda~.
Mexico. Ah opening reception Ololled .. on Su~~. ~Don t
~honoring the students whose b:lame you:) ThIs lsgoln,g to

,I" art is on exhibit will be held be a famdy restau1."ant" (no
on Sunday. Feb. 20. Katie beer), and the hqurs. are from
Ventura win have state fair 11·2 and 5-9. CapItan' wel
art on display at the event a.s comeS. your new .endeavor
an example of outstanding Ca,rol and our .best ~shes and
student art. Katie is in second prayers ",re With you for your
grade and is the daughter of succeSs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Ventura.
the show at UNM win run
through MaTch 18,

. ",

~ . .' . ' .. , , . ... ,,.
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, Carrlzqzo , ..
Golf Course,

"

CarrfzlttO, NM '88'301

Ortiz, Owners

M[;ANS MOTOR SUPPLY_._---
OF!TIZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS I REPAIR I SALES

,t'. , ",...
'''' ..

.
J·')~·U1', CJ. LiD'io1ei

•

'~ NiCe Place 7b a.
- OPEN J)AILY - .

9 a.m. till dEUk

Ted Turnbow
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OUTPOST BAR a: GRUJ.
• '0,- S_...~ .II 'KIre>t.

• !F"""'iI -"'"• !TaU SerrJIu f.IIJuDr LIunse

......._....
1a1.-DI_DIL WEDIO......- oM::.:·"""".CMAmN.... _

• 8NDWtIEI_QWNS ..
• WHEElMlONMEM' ...-1MSI.8BECKlNe- ..,.....
-1ICMD1SMCl1iINAIU:

......, BretI1tPui Buffett' .
_ ........."anUy~ .. TNffIc cl'rc:Ie,

Ope..... 8:00 a.m. 7 DapoA-W_
::&5'7-0800

C 8< L L UIl/TBE--F7
~~ J' 1 c.f ~.:;, J' IYply I r, c_

DependBbIe - I'll" • CcmIjleIIlhI8 PrIen,
'Sert>11I(l All Df the LI1ll:olA~ Mea'. ~ - .

.QRANT _.:M",_.
,- ..

. '.' .

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drtve . Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

RMS
Ruld~ Medical Supply, '

") "Iff };'f" r"'ne,'r! ,Ii: [<,f,,"dlv 'I rar r" "\!..'('1/""

~nn. Taylor. WlalUllPH'
In The PaddoCk ,~ NIl a.6 I 1009 Mechem
Ph. (SOl) HaoUSII hK H80SMIH t.....74OM

World _

DiSCOVERY
_ ""'"-.- Travel

aeo SUDr. I!FITH - RUIDOSO. NM
,-800-8... 4482 / Ph. 287-4482

• M...... Olen__ (Uquld • ConCfmlratore)
.......ChaI.... Ho.pn.I B.da w.lld.... Po...... eon..no......

• nd MUOtt MOREl
. -.z-u". o.-ed .. o,HIro6ftI- ,

R.M.S.- A MBdIcaI Supplv Store You Can Oount Onn

Backs about the Southwest • Cards by regional artIBIs ,
Authentic Pueblo Indian PcItlJry • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"

10% D_urn on I1Qll'Ib4 T8b1ptire
THE GREAT SOUTHWESTl

2314 Sudderth (next 10 BrunelI~a) I aUIiloso I 257....
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Also,
enjoy

the

•

Soaring
Club'·

Exhibit!

•

(565) 648-2326
"I1ort1I and Pa,t~1:J Son-chez

',PROPEltrv SPECIALISTS
P.o. Box Sa7 I CARFt:IZOZO, NMe

'.

.....-_ I111!1--.--.' _-_ 'j

I. '.,. "PROFESSIONALREFLEXOLOGY '! :
• 'CAN TAKE YOUR PAIN ""'(t.Y; ,.. '· .,.' ~ '~, .
• -~'I w4D Werk ,one hOur qJ' y<Jur ~sWe .PQInis. on '..
• you, N~CK, UACK, ARMS, LEGS, ,,"Tend' I:"
• HA"'DS' wll,h ~LO RUSH L1N~ENl:. ' ,'. ~· : ."J .. '$10 OFF w/lhI8, CeI1IflqSls1l ,I
I JUD, CHRlBTOPHSR , " 378·4527' •
'.. con. AulruxelOJltlll. '., . •

,--.--_._~--._-------------~--_.

,
(Butts, JCf'enney,K-M..., li}o'Nr 3D of
your taV'O~ stores! staop Monday..
_"".,. 1lI....4j>nI, Sunday
~I:la~.n" ,
_toae liq.Ud may
va"f)'J

~~~SaturdaJ:~
Sunday 8 MODday

~a.llarl JSll~1 ~2 '
, ?\S ~.&' .

. ..~ ~~~,o. '~
ct>' Markdowns .,~

~.. throulhou~ ,~
~. ~
~ the ',~

~'MALL ,~'

BOARD OF
COMMlSSION!'RS

OF LINCOLN
, COUNTY,
NEW MRllICO

]fa. PB-84-44
Div. D

IN THE
DISTRICT 'CO'uRT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN

, STATIj: OF
NEW MEXICO

.'

MABGo E. LINDSAY•
DIstrict Court

Clerk.
By. Elizabeth Luer_- ....

MONROY MONTES,
C~~

L. RAY NUNLEY,
ViceChainnaJa,.

WD..TON· H. HOWELL"
~r.

STIlU.dNG T. SPENCER,
Mem......

WILLIAM H.
SCHWETTMANN,

Memhe~

February I, 1994
March l; 1994.
April 5, ,1994.
May 3, 1994.
~u~ 10, 1994.

. July 12. 1904
August 2, 1994.

SoPtember 13, 1994'.
October 4, 1994.

. November 10, 1994.
Decomber 6, 1994.
RESOLVED [!'oJ

BOARD ACTION this 4th
day of January.: 1994.

ATTESTa
MARTHA M.PROCTOR.
CLEJlK,.

NM Lllndmen's
ASSOCiation
Meet .Jan. 20

The New Mexico
Landmen's AsBOCiation
will m~t Jan. 20 &;t
RoeweIl Country Club.

Candidates for New
Mexiws COIIimission
er of Public lAmde
have been invited to
debate the issues and
answer questions from
the floor.

For additl<ma1 i~
matioo 01" reaervlltionil
can SbaJ'flll Jlefher 'bY
Jan. 18 at BlIls.eool.

IN THE'
MATl'ER OF
THE ESTATE
OF PETER HURD,

Deeeased.

Published la the Lblooht
County News on Janu~

ary 13, 1994.

Pubu.hed iD the Llneo1D.
COUDty New. OD Janu
IU7 18 BIld _ l8IN-

NOTICE' OF
'HEARING ON
PETITION FOR

ORDER OF
COMPLETE

SETTLEMENT
OF ESTATE

BY PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

STA:rE ali' NEW MEX
ICO~Henriette Wyeth
Hurd, PeterWyethHurd,.
Carol Hurd' Kd.ere,
MIGhael Hurd. Olivia
Montoya de Miranda,
John Meigs, Smltheo
ntan Institution, Valted
States Military Academy
end Mlehael nurd and
Hubert Quintana. Co
Truateee under the Will
of Peter Hurd. deceased:
and all unknown pe....
SODS claiming any Uen
upon or rllIb'" title o~
Interests In or to the
estate or 8Dld decedent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that Michaol Hurd,
Pereonal Reprosontative,
haa filed a Petition for
Order of Complete ..settle
ment of Estato by Porsonpl
Representative.

Hearing on the Poti·
tlon which PTovtdQ9 for
approval of tho distribu
tions made by tho porsonal
repreeontat1vo, dotonninos
tho heirship of thc docodont.
and declaros the- cstate fully
sottled win be held in tho
Lincoln County Court
hou8C, Camzozo, New Mox
ico on tho 7th day of Fcbru·
aT)', '1994.

Pursuant to Section

45-1-401 NMSA 1978,
notice of the time and pllu:o
ofhoaringon said potition Is
horuby gtvon yoU by, publl~
cation. once (laek wook, for
two CDnBCcutlve. weeks.

DATED: January a,
1994-.

RESOLUTION
NO. US.ZZ

WHEREAS, the GoY.
emlnl' Body in and for tho
County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico, mooting In
special 888810n on January
4. 1994, hae sot the mooting
dates for tho Lincoln Coun
ty BoaTd ofCommlilfSioneTsj
and.

WHEREAS, the Lin
coln County Board or Com~
miBBionera shall moot at
9:00 A.M. in the Commi..
8OOer&" Mooting Room oltho
Lincoln County CoUTt~

houee, Carriao:to. Now_.
NOW, . 'I1fEREFORE,

BE IT REsOLVED that the
Lincoln County Board of
Commleetoft8T8 horeby
adopts the fbllOWIng regular
meeting datae:

88202-0550, or 6J<Jd with
the District Court in the
manner provtded by law.

DATED: November olro,
1993.

PHOEBE MAY TAYLOR,
p.o. Box 1.

Llne()1n, N.M. 88388
p.,r8C)nal

Representative

Published in the Lincoln .
County News on Janu
ary 13 and 20, 1~.

Panaon Richards
SANDERS, BRU,IN.
COLL .& WORLEY. P.A.
Poet Office BOE 650
Roswell, New ~Eico

88202-0530
(&06) 622--6440
Attorneys for
PenonaJ Representative

Published in the Lincoln
County Newe on JaDu
ary 18 and ZOo 19D4-.

•
Publisbed in th" LincolD
County News on Janu~

ary 13, 1994.

NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

MARVIN CRESTON
HUGULEY haR been
appointed Personal Rop.
roscntativo of thCl Estate or
Mosa Marylleld.
Deceased- All persons hav.
ing claim" against this
estate sre required to pre
scnt their claim~within twe
months aftcT the dsto of tho
first publication of this
Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Clatms must
be presented to the Personal
Rcpreaontativo, clo H. John
Underwood, Attorney at
Law. 1096 Mcehem. Suite
3E, Ruidoso. New Mexico,
88346. or flied with the Dig.
trictCourt of Lincoln Coun
ty, Now Mexico.

IN THE
DISTWCT COURT

OF
LINCOLN COUNTY

TWELFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
STATE OF

NEW·MEXICO
Cause No. PB-93-85

DIVISION ID
IN THE MATTER OF
TIlE ESTATE OF MOSA
MARYFlELD,

Deceased.

MARVIN CRESTON
HUGULEY,

lL John Underwood
UNDERLINE, LTD.
1096 Mechem Drive.
Suite 3E
Ruidoso, New Mexleo......
(50S) 268-D090

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARINGS

. Notice is hOTCby given
that tho Linroln County
Board of Commiaaionerl!l
shall hold PubUc Hearings

. beginning at 9:00 A.M~, on
Tuasday, Febraury I, 1994,·
in the Comm1l!1s1on Moeting
Room at the Lincoln County
Courthouse, 300 Central
Avonuo, Carrizozo, New.
Mexico, toconsidor the fol
lOWing proposed
ordinances:

1. Prop_lUi Ord,·
nanee 10 Amend the Lin
Do'n County Subdi.,l.i_Rq,.,,,,,,,.

2. Prop_1nl Ordl
Ilanee Proh'blllQI1
ReI__ Into 'he Wild of'
Cerltain GenelU

All parties Bnd inter·
ested ctUzcnl\ wUl have the
opportunity to bo hoard.,
CopieR of the propoBCd ordi
nancoll may 00 obtained.
from the County Maqagor's
Office-at thc L1ncolnCounty
Courthouse in Carrizozo.

MONROY A. MONTES,
CIIAIRMAN.

Lineoln County
CommlsslolL

r--------(Conllnued trom Page 9). Bi II ic;:>-ns Are LOi$tlo
Invest"rnen+·' FrouQ,' ..

by aET'I'Y McCUIGHT '~e"tre for big profite at little formation yciu ,get wi!:b' eome·
U ...eol.... COQJ:ltY. rl&k~' 'on.8: Wh9Be fih8.ncdal advice

Home ECoo.QlDlSt ~ .are _s~~ ruteac.on- . you- ~rbe~,yOiJ ~. S
Investors lookinj for, W,ays, $Umers ,sh~~l~' fQllf>w b.efo"" '.: ."'Don't '?e.prelJsufed. "B~ ~'.to: Iilhelter income fro1'!1 tax:e. ma~dn8',an ~nv~stment; . . . !'.~w 0.1'. Jose,the. bPltQl'tunity.. "'1

at year's end s:bould bew..te Of, ... ·Suspect ,~Y'_ uneo:hClted 18 a tiP,~ tc} f\oau~~..'hanJ: up '"
fraudulent deals that literally . calls ahou.t 'iit~st!Den~s. the phone: , . ;:"': ',' .,
are too good -to be true. , ..,. ,A'V01C~ ,bulHn.ses ~. "', .B:ew~re .'of te',t~moniaI8. I
. Each :ye,,;r. an·.,- eS~mate~- -'~now nothing _ab,out. -It's. un." S;chemes.,wl:tere ~Qn~ fro.....
$~O bilHon in investmentS is likely. ~ .make" money·" ln" a elth~ the pro~o~. ,own, .
lost to fraud., accon:ling. to tlie '. deaJ ,.' that ..~u can't.' Under-·· :.ronted. s~eor from 1~~.."
North American Se.cunt;ie, stand, .and' verifY:: Be espe~ially .1~V~Sto.rS IS used "to. pay ~j{ !Ii
Administrators ASlMJciation wary if you must relY entirely dlV;1,de,.dill" to ,early ,~n~e8tor', ~
eNASAA). ·Over a iO~yeaT On ,·the. Gener's es"iniateQf the ,produce people .whQ 'pr"ise ,ti!I~ ,I
period the Federal 'rnide' iriyestm~t'8valUe. " .cQrnpatly,or ·references :~ply, 1
Commission hID 'briU!lgbt $uit .Il< Get all tit, iilfonnation can be hired.,. '., 't
against 325 defendants. fOT you can about th~~mpat1y. . "', Ch~ektlnancia~ advisers t.
investment. fraud ;and' ",eov-.., and: verify it. Be le~ryofres~., ou~ ear~fu.lIy: Sev~al.htihd~d t
ered almost $100 million or tance whenYQu ask"fordet\lils, thousand people 1n ,the u:m....... " ...
one-,tenth of what ih'e NAi1AA or refeTfi'nees. Check any 'in.-' ' ·rsee P ....'6$ 12,) • ,.

estima~' suggests waS lost.
The chanees of getting your

money back from' an 'inN-est.
ment scam are slim. Whet.
money is recovered, investlJrs
frequently get. back' less .than
10 cents on the dollar.

Con artists are smart" at.
their game. They .keeP up
with th~ current news. Invest~

rnent scammers may ~ffEtr you
an opportunity· bl;lsed on the
scarcit.y of a foreign metal
after news of a trade embargo,
or on a Il'lew, widelypublicize.d
high·tech product. The key 'is' '
to rntlkeit difficult for you to
evaluat.e their inftated claims.

The hustleTs come "in. all
ages and 'ethnic backgrounds.
Often they use their a~flr

) ethnieity in so-caned ;'affinity"
) . fraud. Most spend'their lives
~ moving from fraud ,to fraud,
) becoming, more skilled at wh~"

they do.· They molc\!facts, hl;llf
truth and lies into pitches,
appealing, io the unhfers'f:ll

ATTEST-
MARTHA M. PROCTOR,
CLERK.

Published in the Linooln
County News on Janu·
ary 13, 1994.

BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

OF LINCOLN
COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO
MONROY MONTES,

Chainnan.
L RAY NUNLEY,

Vice ChairmaJt"
WILTON H. HOWELL.

Member.
STlm.ING T. SPENCER,

Member.
WD..LIAM H.

SCHWETTMANN.
Member.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF
LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
Cau_ NuDlber PB-93~'JO

IN THE MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF RAY
TAYl-OR,

Deoeaeed.

MEETING NOTiCE
The Linroln Historle

Preservathm Board will
hold II speelal Boord meet
ing on FrIday, January 14,
1994. bt'ginn;ng lilt 7:00
P.M. The meot;ng is optm to
tho publk, and will be held
at the Dr. Wood'li Annex in
Lincoln. The purpose of Uil'!
moeting is to consider thoo
request 'of Ms. Ficke to open
o hU8In~"1I in the Gibson
HobBe.
ANDREW C. WYNHAM.

Lineoln County
Manager.

Published in the Lincoln
County New. on Janu~

ary 13, 1994.

Menaorial Dey will be
obeorvod on Monday, May
90, 1994.

IndeiJ'endence Day
will be obeorvodon Monday,
July 4, 1994.

Labor Day will be
obsBrved on J.\sIonday, Sep
tember 6. 1994.

Cobunbue Day will
be obsorved on Monday,
October 10, 1994.

Veteran'a nay will be
obsorvodon Friday, Novem
ber 11. 1994.

Tbankal(ivlnc Day
will bo observed on Thur..
day, Novembor 24, 1994.

Christmas Day will
be observed on Monday,
December 26, 1994.

New Year's Day will
be observed on Monday.
January 2, 1995.

RESOLVED IN
BOARD ACTION this 4th

'day of January, 1994.

Published In the Lincoln
County News on Janu~

RI")' 13. 1994.

NoTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL

BEPRBSRNTATIVE
AND NOTICE

TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
OIVEN that the undeT-
signed has been appointed
Personal Rop1"ll88ntatlvo of
the Estate of Ray Taylor,
doceased. All pcntODS hav~

ina: claims against tho
Eatato are required to pre
sent their elolms Within two
(2) months after tho date of
the first publication of thia
Notice or the claims will be
foreverbarnld. Claims DlUSt
bo proBCnted to the u ndor
_Igned Personal Repre80n~

tatlve In C'8Te of Sanders.
Bnrln. Coil &. Worley, P.A.,
Poet Dmt:e Box 580, RoB-
well, New Mexico

PUBLIC NOTICE
Thl' Lincoln County

Board of Commisslonors
"hall hald 0 Public Hearing
00 Tucllw:lay. Fil'bruary J,
1994. beginning at 9:00
A.M.. In th,eCommi8slonl'ra·
Mooting; Room at the Lin
coln Coun\)' Courthouse,
300 Ccntral Avenue, Car·
rizozo. New Mexico. Tho
purpo8l' of tho Public Hoar
ing is to receive input on
Communit.y Development
Block Grant Programs.

The public: Is invited
and t'ncouraged to present
requoflts for funding of
nccdod and eligible pro
Jact.a, For furthar informa·
tio" regarding eligibility of
projects or ot.her queations.
contact Martha Guevara at
648·2385.

MONROY A. MONTES,
CHAIRMAN.

Lineoln County
Board or,

Commissioner&.

RESOLl1TIoN
NO. 98-2:1

LEGALS ...

PubUahed In the LlDoolD.
Couaty New- oa D_....
her lil and U, IDD3; and
Jaauar)" ts. 1D1H.

WHEREAS, the Gov
erning Body In and for the
County of Lincoln, State of
New Mexico, meeting In
spedal session on January
4, 1994, has approved and
adoptod the Official Holiday
Calendar (or Lincoln
County. •

NOW, THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED that the
Lincoln County Board of
Commisllioners hereby
adopts tho ,fonowing as the
Offidal Holiday Calondar
for IAnco1n County.

Martin Luth.,.,. KlDIL
Jr. Blrthda,. will be
OOBerved on Mond«y, Janu~
ary 17, 1994-

LIDGoID'. Birthdq
will bel ab80rved on FrIday,
Novembor 2:6, 1994.

W_hlnatoa"OIrtJt.
dIqr will he observed on FrI~

day. Daeember 38, 1994.
Good Pl'ltIIIy will be

cblleJ'Yed on FrIday, April I,
I"',

ollColar<Ja. comprar 0 mojor
ar terrenos oscolareB; man·
tcnimtonto do loa edtficios

do _uel••publie_7 terre
noa de eaeuelu publicaa,
exeJuyendo loe COIItoa de
~larioII de emplelU!oa dol
Distrito;yparalacomprado
vehlculoa para traimportar
• loa eatudJantiea a 188 actt
vidadee eaeolares

_oxtracurrlcuJarea'l'"
SeecloD 6. Dlcha.

ImpueBto par. hac:er I••
major.. ae autorizara de
acuerdo a la Loy de Ihdor...
.para las Eacuel_ Public-.
·011 doctr. 1.8 S8celonell
22-25-1 a 22--26-10 de I..I.e,... do Nuovo Mexico.
Itecopilacion del 1978 (que
osolCapitulo 5, de lae Leyee
de Nuevo Mexico del, 1976.

. Seslon Extraordinarla.
BBlfUn ft1enm enmondadae 7
complontentadas).

Secclon 6. El Votante
habilitado oa una penon.
del Dlstritosi eJ oellBesdu
dadano (a) de loe Estadoe
Unidos. tiene par 10 monos
18 anos de odad. 01 dia do Ie
Elemon y C8 rea.idente del
Diatrito 01 elie ~ Is Elee
don. Para votar. los elec
tores habilitados dol DiBtrl
to deboo provlamonto
haborso rogiatrado en I.
Ofielns dol Eacri~a dol
Condado dol Lincoln en 01
Edlfteiodo la Corte dol Con_
dade do Lincoln en Carriz
ozo, Nuovo Mexico, durante
los horaB habtl_ antes do
laB 5:00 p.m. 01 4 do onoro,
1994. cayondo 08a' foehs
volnte y ocho di_ antes de
Is foche de I. EI~on, 0 on
la oftt'ina do c:U'alguier oft·
clal anxillar dol reglBtro
nombrado pol' 01 Eaeribana
del Condado do Lincoln
(pueden 801' lOB BOCretnrios
municlpale. de todas las·
munlclpalidados on 01 Con_
dado do Lincoln).

Scceion 7. La votadon
en aUflOocia Be pormitlra on
10 rOTma que autorizan las
socelonos 1-6-1 ..ot soq., do
las Loyoa do Nuevo Mexico,
RocopUndon del 1978; alom·
pro que, _gun 1_ Saccion
1·220-19 de laa Leyea do
Nuovo Mexico, Rec:opllaclon
dull9't8, loa votantoa habtl
ItadoB temblon podran vot
or en aUBOncte, personal
mente on la oOdna del
Eacrlbana dol Condado de
Lincoln, durante Jail hor_ y
dl_ habllee dollde 1_ 8:00
a.m., el7 do enON 1994, que
oa 01 vtpldmo qUnltD dJ.
antea de I. Elocelon, heets
Ina 5:00 p.m., til 28 de onera
J994. quo ue 01 ell. vlomes
Inmedlatamonto antea do 1.

,r Elsecion.
Socdon 8. La vu&aclon

Be novara a c:abo uaando
maqmn.. oloctDrale....Iyo
que la vot.aeIon en adAnd.
lIB nevara 8 cabo uaando
boletaa de papal. So tHare,
par 10 men.., una maquina
eloctoral en elBitio eloetoral
do cada Dlstrito Eleetoral.

Aprobada el 18 de
novlembre 1993.

I.J TOM TROST.
PRESlDRNTB.

de la Junta
de EducaoiOlL

Ateet&elom
IIIIBEVERLY PAYNE,
Seeretarlo.
Junta de
EducaololL

f
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CLASSIFIED ADS

'. ~"."."

IJ
~<LED '~Or.iE PRI~ml,G?

CALL. 6·18·2333

....

NO AUCTION TOO SMALL,
NONE TOO LARGEI

~I::~
Farm -.Ranch

.Anllque - Household
AUCTION St:AVICE

• APPAAlSALS

,I'

A..clI.... 0...11I , __
Mondil)' th s\o !'ddoy

10 a.tn. to 5 p.m.'
01' a lnl 'nt

FOR .BALE-completely ~ re·
modeled home. by Ned's
Plumbing and Remodeling,
Pdssittle owner financing. Call
Chuck at The Rominger Com
pany. 648-2900.

2tc-Jan. 6 & 13.

DUDLEY· MOBILE HOMES,
6228 BE Main. Roswel,l. lie
388. 800-659-2748, 1994 Oak
Creek. model 850. '18 x 80. 3
bed:room, 2 bath. Island range.
china hutch., dishwasher.
masonite siding, shingle roof.
storm windows. One of our
most popular models by Oak
Creek.

4tc-Jan. 60 13. 20 & 27.

LARGEST SELECTION· of
UsedTrucks under$4.000.00 in
Alamogordo at WJlITE
SANDl;l MOTOR CO~ 725 S.
White Sanda, 'Alamogordo.
N.M. 437-5221.

CORNER LOTS with home
that has been Pilrtiaily remod
..ied. c..11 Chuel< .at The
Rominger COmpany, 648-2900.

~2tc-Jan. 6 & 13•

., ",

.""

IFlD.··5
II'

. JilXPIlBUllNCJIID NIGHT.
'WAJ."I'JWSS needed. ApJily .!l .
person, Smokey Beer Restau·
ran~ ;n ,.paplte". . ... . . .,...Oot. lI8.

tfn

tfn

. '

.,.',".

. ,

)' --~

,

378-4400

WE CAN HELP
Call Lyr-;CH

or
McMASTERS

}' •• ,;~ ''"J }8'J f.~:",,1ll

~'y ifYl ;j C,i r ')

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

RUIDOSO
FORD, LJNCOUJ, MEI~GUflY

L,,<oclily OW(1,,(j & 01'",.,\,,<1
On [)o,dor 01 RlIln""", ?.

RLJ"I,,';() Down"
:1 7 n --1'~ 00

FREE 30·DAVWARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH .

I,OW O/bWf\I PAVMENT I

USED TRUCKS• ",' T "". ",',',. ..!

BAHAMA CIUJISEI 5 dllYsl4
nights. ttnderbookedl Must
Selll. $2491couple. Limited
tickets. '(407)76'7-0208 ext.
7048. MofI.-S..t. 9 ...m.-l0 p.m.

4tp-J..... 6, 1S, 20 Bd17.

CUSTOM SEWING ..nd
alterations done in my ~ome.

c..11 354-2021. A.,k t'or Diari...
Zip.J..... 6. & 13.

FOR SALE-10 acre tract of
land. in Basin Valley. $5.000
total price. Possible; owner
financ::ing. Call Chuck at The
Rominger Company. 648~2900.

2tc-J..n. 6 & 13.

D1JQLEY MOBILE HOMES.
6228 SE Main.' Roswell. lie·
388. 8.00-659-2748. 1994
Southern. Eri~ 28 x 64, 3
bedroqm,.2 bath:, Tape &
texture, fireplace with book
cases. Double doors in master
bath. Total electric. 2 x .6
extt»ior ·walls. ' ..

..····"__;6,'4.3.20& 27.. .'

WE: BUY USED CAQS ..nd
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOB CO., '725 S. White
Sands, Alalllogord,oj' N.M.
437-6221. •

1.:59 B.m:. a prowler Was
reported at' 8°1118 ~ndoB in' ".
Alto I;lrea. The: complaim1nt '"
spoke little J;;ngllsh•. A'depu~ •
respon~ed;

i!:09 a..m," an aceident with~

out' jnj~rieB was reported" at •. ': .
~OOD . 11'OB SALE.; . . ... ' lodge In. All<> ..re... The ~-.
Ph.·354~4271.4th St. &;Nogal Co.untY ainbUlariee~. ~pt' ,Central Ave. Asemlt~kand. Jan. 8; .' plainant made 'an. appoint.- .,

C 'pi C II Glo" Pi ' busy last week.'"makitlg.calls "a "c",'r -were bloeking.thEf.ro'acl- 12:11, a.ID. ·distUrbing the ment ·to' tli'l~with NMSP inin .. tim.. a. ...... non .' den't . h . . . . . d ~-d' t th''olld ,JQnipe~. 485pe.. cord ~ elder;ly'. resi , ,so ,~es! way,. C,arri¥-ozo pc>llce respon - peaee waS repo.i""",· , ,8' , e themoming. _" ~.

splitj,$70 per, eo,",' unsplit. . au~ " ~cks ,and W ,SkI ed, ·and 'was .'ass.iste:dby 'a eqriler of Dre~el f.lnd' C." Ave. A deputy responded ·toa ...
Deliv.ery available on req~st. ",;Apacb~"sort., . " '.. deputy. ,.,' " in Carrizozo. The coli:tplainant _ te;PQrt of atheR. Qf'$~i~ai,Ski'.. j

. S*p;.Jp.,Z"I..: ." The follo'wh~1J ,m~o~at1C)~' ·4:22p.m;· a possible bur:. advised that-'thepartles at jJ.le Apa'"che. Th.e report 'Va8'mad~. "'.
. ' . .' waG taun' :frOm dispatch glary was "repc,n'tAtd at an En- :: location were making tot~ of . the .af'temobnbe(ore~ but, the ..

~....,------';"""'_ ....-' ·,reCOi'ds.'ln 'the sheriA's Office charitedForest residence. The noise: Carriz~opo"l.icead'vised· complainant advi$ed,the dep- ~!
DlJDLEYMOBJ;LEHOME8 in the Lincoln ..Pountydourt- cOJnp,Jain'ant reported' .the it wastbe'end ofp. party., - ~ty not' come ,up'again8ttra~ ';0;:.
call end Y9ur seal'eh, for t1)at house in Cq;rri~: ,house h'~ is. staying ,at ,had' 9:43. am. r CapitO" ;High' fie' aod wait ',until the mom-:- '..

. .. •. ' Jan 3 b hu 'I . ed 'th ent""· Schoql p'.rineipal req~$ted' 8J;1' '.' . ' ...
'hom~ to 'sati,sfy Your IQcal . . : eenrg, anz , WI .J In«., . ,:,,'~'.. ,
requirements oil ,30 ·lb. roof ,'8:21.p.m.' -I suspicious .per-'·'gaiped pnssibly through, the officer for a·,WQlnanw~ow~s, ,,9:fji5.:' a.m. a 'deputy was ,; '."
ioalts.,Sblgle wides or double son was'.repo.rted seen in a 'front .do~r"whieb appeared locked. out. of her yehlcle

l
.,",' Tequestedt.o keep ..~he pbaC~ .:l'

wides. Co:me down and ~ch~ck ditch ~hind ~, closed re~tau-. jimmied. A'deputy reliiPonded. ,the parkiqglot. c~p~\D.np9Ice ·while.·~n took. Ins· belong-
us out; 'we're worth 'the drive.' . r~n~, ,m <?aTT,IZO.zo.C:",r~ '8:Q2, a.m. ,an' alannrecord:- 'advil!le4 tJ1e woman had her' ing,from "IS ex~fe·shome.Ii. .!
$10-559:'2748 Ji,oswel1. )ioc388 ~ :pelice adVllled the subj,ect was, ing callecl' fI'om'thePenasco' ',k~s., .,... depuiy loe.sponded whil. the ...

4te-Jan.. &,: 13" 20 &'8"1•..~·,lo~al and all was okay. Telephone' Co'- ,building' in· -10:14:, a.m. tre~passlllg was - t!-lari t;oo"'kltis Vet and nothing ..~'
, ' ,., '. "Jan.-4: Hondo. The responding· depu-- reporte~ on :-aLmcoln, valley,. else. . '".. _ ...: :r,) "

::':-.7:l3 a.m. COW" were report-' tyadVtsed i!11 was Qkay. ~hey ranch. Th~ suY wouldn t)eave . 10:42 4l:m. tr9;passing"wa,. <i ,r------..-...--.............-------.........:'ed' itt ·aYard on 41to mesa. At forgot'to tum t;.he a~arm ,off. and. tha complainant knew the, reported at. a ranch norlh ,:(~;' ,
BE.t!F :8> 'a.m. chief' dispateht;!t, con- 11:39 a:m. Ski Apache. ~ '; subject. At, 10:23 a~m. the '-CarriZOzo Th..e complainant ~.

•Stearns In.suraz;Jp.e -AD-en.'cv . . ·bi.ted the Iivesl<>ck inspector quested' an OlmbUl..nce. All<> . re.~onding deputy advised the advised 'the ,.,lJ>jei:ts· wei. :;
,"'~r· '0' 'J :1ivbo acbnsed" the co~ be- ambulance transpOrted, the .subject h~d left. and all was ptobablyloo!tii'lg fQ,",:Barbmy H

• ,Montlage' and·Lo.n Pt"f;Jtec,'on, '.·longed to ,an ·individual who, patienttQLCMC.. . oluty:,. , . .. ' . sh~ep·but.t~ey 'did .n~t ask, .i~
, • LIte Insursnce ·doesnot ha.ve a phone. but ' 2:34 p.m. Capitan' ambti~ 11.~8 a.m. IjiUSP~CIQUS people and they were armed. The.. (:0 .

.• and' fRA' referred the dispatcher 'to the . .lance advised it was tran's~, w!re !"epc,»tted at a mo~l on 'responding' deputy tOok the':i ~
, G'%NERAL INSUR~NCE. person who takes' care'a( the· porting a. 'patient . from' f:llghv::B)' ~O ~~t, ?f .Ruldoso. .boys up ~ ljIe8' thec!'omplain..- ~.;!;;

. VIEr9I1.r-,II:...... aurElIa_ / ~~b ",~t;_..... ;-...._ COWJll "Capitan High Be-hool·s·Smokey Two MeXlcims s)ttm~ ,near .ant. They sett194 fbr a fine:b
CALL TOLL FREE: 1-eoO·8i"0~29U! ~noon; Ski Apaclle ,r. Bear ToUrnament to WMC. .• ·the roadway w~re lookmg ~t and they said they nOW know, ;0)

PIt?NE (50S) 848:'011 PARRIZOzO;, N"88301 quested' an ambulance. Alto 3:48 p.m. a vehicle was t~e com'plaim:~nt's CadfIY. ':rile to go. by the hou~,' and l'aee,··~, ,
ambulance ,transported the reported on the side of a cUtr, respondmg d~~uty advl.sed the him first. .:
patient to Lincoln County about three miles up Nogal' subjects we~ not on file .. " '5:37. p.m.. loud lIlusic was : -
Medical CenteJ:' (LOMC) in Canyon.' Two 'deputies, the . 3: p,m. ~hree to four very, reJ)orted '. in - Agua Fria. An.!
Ruidoso. Animal ,Control Officer ~nd l.ttte girls were reporte~ on toeky roll band was reheilrs- "

1:31 p.m. anamJ>tilance was Carrizozo ambulance respond-, the roof of. the ~a-:I~ozo ing since 1 p.m: dnd was get- :) .
re~e8ted a~' B

C
resi~e_n:e on ·~d. " school gym or Vo Ag buJ1dm

ofT
g· ting 10t,Uler and loUder and .1

Ya.-u Road in . apitan lor an, 11:40 p.m. a Palo Verde Carrizozo police'got them '. the complainant'eould .heal' it' "
elderly won,aan on oxygen Slopes resident reported, a' the roof. . over the TV. A deputY .re-: ~\
having trouble breathing. drunk on her pQrCh who 7.:19 p.m: a. o.n~: vehicle sponded. ' . ...
capitan ambulance transport- wouldn't leave. At 11:58 p.m.· aeculent With IIlJUl'leS was '6:45 p.m. a' ccnnplaln.6.t :
ed the patient to LeMC. . the eomplaiQant advised the reported.aero~.s from a camp- advised that ,two..guys th. oJ

8:10 p.m. a possible bu.... subject was now very intoz:i. gro~nd ID RUJdoso Downs. A. were liVing With him l~ a.,d :.
glary was reported at a TIlr- cated. At 1:08 a.m.. the re- sub~ect was pinned ~derAdtbe . took aU his J>elonglngs. He 'I

key Canyon resider\ce. 'sponding deputy gave. the vehicle. NMSP. R~d~so W would'file a report and charg- ....
tfn Ruidoso Downs polic::e found subject a ride to San Patricio. va~ced Life Support a ....tm- es..A deputy responded. ~l

------------ ,no sign of entry. and the re~ At 1:22 a.in. the deputy ad~ lance and Rescue 2 !espond:ed. '7:17 p.m. a deputy was >!
STEEL BUn.DINGS dealer. sponding deputy fo~nd rio vised he dropped the subject 10.:5? p:m. an acetdent Wlth~ requested to escort a woman ...

• ship opporlunity.. Serious ,breills-irig: and entering either.. off. and the, ownerrefu.sed ~ out lllJurlli.~& was. r,eported on to. pick up her sister ~~ her 't
inquirers only for' select oilen Jan. 5: file charges.' Hlghway 70 near Fox Ca~e. children and take' th,e..lU ~k .Z
areas. Supplier/manufacturer. 1:26 a.m. a bw:glary was Jan. 7: At 11:01 p.m. RU~doso pO.lee to her residence. The respond. ~
(303) 759~3300.ext. 2301. reported at a Capitan corive·, 7:50 a.m. the m~dical inves- requested RALS be paged, Ing deputy 'was to follow $0 he ;r

. 2tp-Jan.8 &13. niencestore. The complainant' tigator' reported the death of. an,d a fire departlJlent ~ecause could be familial" With the"
spotted. a. person trying to Pete Swan', on Birch Ave. 'in of diesel. ~eakage. A deputy., wom«n·s. loeation in case he ~
break into the store. The Carrizozo. Home Health was Glencoe Firt Dppartment and was needed. . i
complainant' stayed at the on the scene. Carrizozo ambu~ ~MSP responded. Jan.10:. .: "
store while his companion lance transPorted the body to . 11:59 p.m. an anony~ous 12:38 a.m. an accident,with.·.~
fonowed the burglary $uspects LaGrone's funeral homp. caller reported loud musl~ at out injuries was reported on ~.
in their private vehicle. The 9:04 a.m. a structure fire Capitan Apartments. Capitan White Oaks roact. NMSP were :
burglary suspects' yehicle was was reported 'at Eddie Silva's police advised he made no notified.
suspected to be on route to residence .in Ca'rrizozo. con~ct at the ap~rtments; the 10:06· a.m. Ski 'Apache re- ':
Ruidoso. Capitan poNce made Carrizozo Fire Department, musIc was commg from a quested RALS. Alto ambn-,'
no contact with the vehicle Carrizozo ambulance, game room nearby. lance was paged but only 1
,between Capitan and Ruidoso. Carrizozo police responded. ' Jan..9: . EMT responded.' so dispatch .

4:22 p.m. Ski Apache re- Otero Electric:: Co-op was noti- 12:;-17 a.m. dlel?l ahens paged again, with no ro-:
quested an ambulance. Alto fled.. were repo~d at mile marker spanse. RALS was paged and:
ambulance transported the '9:39 a.m. damage was re- 108 on Hlgh~ay 5~. There responded. ~
patient to LOMC. ported to a fence in a drive- wer~ five subJE!cts I~ three 11:51 a.m. a Hondo conve. ~

4:36 p.m. Alto ambulance way on Main Road in Capitan. vehicles. The responding dep- nience store manager request- i

advised of a two vehicle' acci- Capitan police responded. uty advised all was pkay. they ed a deputy because one the:
dent with no injuries at mile- 7:43 p.m. Corona ambulance were only sleeping in their
marker 2 on Ski Run Road. advised of an accident with cars. ..
New Mexico State Police injp.ries on State Road 42 r------------------------,
(NMSPl were noti/bled.. tow..rd Wm..rd. msp..tcb lES:lJ.J. Pipp:l:o:a REAL ESTATE

6:38 p.m. an am u ance was called" Torrance County
requested at an Aspen Street SherifFS' Office. 1608 Sudderth 1 RUIDOSO. NM 1 ~45

residence in . Carrizozo. 11:30 p.m. drag racing was 1M CARRIZOZO
Carrizozo 'ambulance trans-. reported at 5th and Lincoln in --3 S8droom.28ath; 1 CIIr Gerage"
ported the elderly' man who Capitan. An older primed car .Fenced Back Yard. Own.r .....
was having a hard time and a white pickup were do. locating. auulNlbl. loan. Aleo far
breathing to Socorro. ing brodies in the c~urch Rent ,I # 31607.

Jan. 6: parking lot and dragging for a Bever'" S. StiwhensoH
10~15 a;m. an ambulance. couple. (ff hours. Cap'itan po~" AS§ocIATE BROKER

was requested 'at a Central lice arrived and the subjects
Ave. n!lIidence'in Carrizozo for scrammed.an elderly man who was not

=:h~.a ~~:;";'esp~'.':::d. r·.III~III.III.III.III.III.III•.11II1_111.11I.11.1.111_111_111_liI.III_III_III_.,.. .
..t 10:19 a.m. """ E),tT advis~ •Ii
CPR w"l' in progress. then at ==' LINGQLN Ce>LlNTY NEM'S == •
10:31 'a.m. afi EMT requested • •
di..p ..tcb . eontllet LilGrone I ...;
·fUneral home. ' lit Counl, In ,NQr ....100 'Oulalde .. "';'100 ii 1

1():46 a.liI.. an accident with·' '- a 1.Voar 1.9 [3 1~V.ar $21 0 1~Y"" S25 _..'1

d 1
=:=11 r"ll '... ueer ·'7 .- >~t injuries was reporte, on D 2--Vear '$35 (:I 2~y.ar SS9 .... ,~_~__- .... ~.'.

NAME: .== .... .' ~FOR~,3'bL 1 bath. nice a.' MAILING' Al)ORESS:, .•_ : ~ ,: '•. :.~....................................... -.,'
home· ....d ;in nl... neighbcn'- •

:::t~-:::'.: I == ;;;:;:;:;;;;-;;;~::;;;;;;;:;:R ~.::-' Ii
.·... f'Ma••,·.......SAU..b:~..·..·!le~.' .... ;: S8$SJ)~ CJllIWf.. fire- I' .L.NC?L~.o~~~~ NEWS '. . i.~.·
(;;;:ati:J: o";~'ler in w...a,·$10 WeL 114!J.lIlISO Jlfter CARRIZOZO. NlEW MEXICO 88301 •

(;fREAT SELECTIOlll ofLate
.Model U~··Ca:~s .~dTru.s.
Easy, finan'cing ,@vai1a:ble~·

WHJTE.BAmlSMOTOBCO~
,Your Dodge. CbeY)', PlymoUth
Aealer ;n ALAMOGORDO.
725 'So White Sands. Alamqgor
do•.N .M. 437-6221.

••••••'., ' " ' " :,", , .: ,:~

'C'···fL.";' .. " "':, '":',,, ". ,::'

" .' ':.;
, ,': -' ",'I": ":,, " ',',

.
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In The Service

VINYL BY: Congoleu""
Mann,ngton,

Harrls-Tarkett

, cbildren. .
. .~hef~milybas 'r~qu'e~ted

m¢i»or-a1s.tq. Hl'-ll'ulne ..Soci~ty
of. ,Lincoln .a()"ntyjrlnuidQ~Q
or W your fa\tQri~ <:harit)'. ..'
. A...rangem~nt~r. .ar~ unaer

the ~Ureetion of LaGrone"
~neral O~apel of.Ruidoso. "

1 . l'
'T L~'"

BILLHO~

No services are'planned fot
BiUliolland, 75, of Ruidoso
who died Jan. 2 at Lincoln
County Medical .Center in .'
Ruidoso. Mr. Holland was
bort}> Feb. 1€'i, 1918 at
EIClOrado. Texas. ,

Mr. Holland had. liyed .in
Ruid~so for 20 ,. years moving.
here from Odessa, Texas. He
was an accountant a.nd .a
member of the ~resbYterblD.·

Ohurch. .
.He married Irene Mayh~w

on Oct. 18. 1944 at F.t. Worth,.
Texas.

He is survived by· his wife
Irene of Ruidoso; a 'son, Al'~

~hur.:M:ayhew of YardJey; t '. j

. Pennsylvania and a 'daughter, Na"Y,~~~Pif"\ :Re~ruikJO~~ \
Melinda Martin of Shreveport. sepb~,8atro\V';son of r.tnda.~

'Louisiana; l\l brother•.Howard .'1(, TumafJ"e QfRu~idQ~~"r!,,~ent;.i
Holland of Albuquerque and.a ly completed baslctJ;"afn~J:lg,at,.
sister; Irene Harwell'" of Dal- Recruit ··T1'.aining Cojrrmll"d,~
las. Texas imd .three grand-" ·Great..La~es, lIt ....;:.

.4 •• • 11

Monday Nlte Roadrunner Bowtlng League!
• " "-'. • Ct

Monday Nite llOadrunner High series -' (1) Lucy' 2.6,5,. (2) Splits & .Misses won:
bowling league congrlltulated Rjckman 576. (2) Ann lllirns 31.5 lost 28.~5. (3) Blue Hori- ~
the' Short Ci,-cuits for being 540. (S)Mllggje. Miller 507. zon~ won 31 lost 29, (4) Shak·;
,the winners of the first half of . High averages (l)Anners& Movers won' 29 lost" 31.:
the season. ShoTt. Cire.uits Burns" 158~5, (2)" ~ucy (5) Four Amigas won' 29 10st~

team members are Betty' Rickman 155.6.' (3) Debbie 31, «(» The Who's won 26 lost ':
Payton,_ Frances Horton, Judy . King l.tW~9, (4) Maggie Miller 3".
I\1 a wde 11 a . and ~ary' 149:7; The secbnd half of the sea.' '1
Hernandez. sori, began Jan: 3. Averag~s ......

. Team. standings: (1) Short Year to date statistics: (1) and total pinft.~£-Qntin\le from
Circuits, (2) Splits ~ Misses, Short Circuits won ~3.5 lost the first half. _
(3) Blue Horizons, (4) Shakers
& Movers, (5) Four Amigas,
and (6) 'l'htl Who's.

Season high scores: High
game • '0) Splits & Misses
699, (2) Short Circuits 632, (3)
Shakers & Movers 619. High
series - (1) Splits & Misses
1.896. (2) The Who's 1,728, (3)
Short Circuits 1,714.

Indiyidual season .high
scores: High .game - (1) Lucy
Rickman 216" (2) Ann Burns
201. (3) Betty PaytQn 199.

4-S zq.;

...
• •

CARPETS BY: Stevens,
Armstrong, Columbus, (905) 258-4440
Queen, Salem and Coronet. _

-<:;::Z1::"~~~h. ~~;tty..5?~~ /97?

4 q

Barne~-t CQ.rpets.,· Inc.'
. .

FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWS .COVERINGS
1019 Mechem Drive - Ruidoso, New Mexico

COSME S. MONTOYA
Prayer vigil for Cosme S.

Montoya. 82, of Anthony,
Texas was Jan. 6 at St. Elea
nor's Catholic Church. Mass of
the .Resurrection was Jan. 7.
BuriaI followed at Forest
Lawn Cemetery'.

.Mr. Montoya died Jan. 3 at
El Paso. He was born May 26,
1911 in· San Patricio and lived
in Lincoln and Chaves coun
.ties aU of·his life until moving
to Anthony 15 years ago. '. He
served in the Army and was a
member .of the American
Legion in Anthony. He was a
member of the Catholic
Church and was retired from,
road construction.

He married Amelia
Benavides on Sept. 23, 1930
at Mescalero.

He is survived .by his' wife
Amelia of Anthony; two sons.
Johnny· tMontoya of Roswell
and .Ray Montoya ·of Phoenix.
Arizona; a daughter. Mary
E~~ie ~unez of Anthony. Tex
as; two sisters, Lorenzita
Sedillo of ArteSIa and Jose
phine Baca of R~idoso Downs;
two brothers, Samuel Montoya
of Tinnie and Tranquilino
Montoya of Ruidoso; 16 grand
children and 10 great grand
children. He' wasprecedLd in
death by a son 'Jimmy

. Montoya.
Arrangements were under

the direction of LaGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

4
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Centerty Detention
Carrizozo:

Don L. Waltrip. 31. Roswell:
DWI 2nd or subsequent. sen
tenced to 48 hours by B~tts;
released Jan. 8, time served~:

Jan. 3:
Faustino Miranda. 18.

Ruidoso: court commitment of
30 days for probation violation
as ordered by District Judge
Richard Parsons.'

Jan. 8:
Joseph W. Nelson, 49. Alto:

aggravated assault with in
tent, resisting and obstructing
an 9fficer.· battery. assault;
$18,000 bond set by. Dean
posted next day and released.

Jan. 4:
Curtis P. Zumwalt. 29,

Carrizozo: magistrate warrant
for driving 'on suspended li
cense and tail lights out;
$1036 bond set by magistrate
judge Gerald-Dean J·r. posted
same day and relef.\sed.

L. 'AQ at 5 C 4 4
1
qaq 4' QQQ.

Sheriff's Report . . .
(Continued from Page 11)

(Con't. from Page. 10)'
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ex-employees is making
threats. The manager request
ed the deputy make a report
to have on file. A deputy re
sponded.

4:30p.m. an ambulance was
requested at Carrizozo High
School gym for a 16-17 year
old girl experiencing 'chest
pains. The patient has' a his
tory of cardiac problems.
Carrizozo ambulance trans
ported the patient to LCMC.

The following persons were
hooked into the Lincoln Coun·

Billions Are
Lost' In

Jan. 5.
Traci Leigh Lovelace/Baca,

26, Ruidoso Downs: battery on
a police officer warrant out of
Oregon; $21,350 bond set by

pc! Strlll,s ofl(~r financial plan- Parsons and magistrate judge
n ing, some of them fraud!;. Wilham. Butts posted Jan. 6
B('fcHc getting involved, find and'released.
out ahout their training, expe- dBilly A. Fermm ez. 38,
ri(,llc(> and crcd('tltinls A!5k .,Ruidoso: probation viQ.lation;
them what professional orga· no bond; released Jan. 7 on
I1lzatlOns they belong to and d d f b t' ffi'"f' 'h h .,,' r er rom pro a Ion 0 Icer.
veri Y WIt t (~ orgarllzatlOns.' C - t' '7. It 29. . urI s "1 u m w:a, •
HI' sUr!' you finally under- C' b t' . I t'
stand all' f('('s and' commis. arbrJzodzo: pro a Ion VIO a Ion;

. ( . Ii' h no on .',Ions IItC Uf Illg non ·cas D 11 K W bb '22. I I .k . a rre . e, ,
Ill( UC(·nH·nts. I (. t.rlPS). R 'd b t' . I t'. '. UI oso: pro a IOn VIO a Ion.

If you h;J\'(' questlOlls about b dId J 10 '. . no on; re ease an. on
InV('strni'nts, agef]('\('s and .1 b b t' ffi ..' . oruer y pro a IOn 0 Icer.
org,Hllzatll)lIs an' available .
with illfurmatlOll advice and Marco A. Hernandez, 21•
n·fb·ral., Many of them al!)o Tularosa: battery; sentenced
hav,' fn'!' publicat.ions to h~lp to 10 days in jail by O~ro

Idpnti(y and avoid. fraud. Magistrate Judge Hardisoo.
Agencies that provid~ assis- William Antoine, 24.

lance for fraud vi?wms in- Ruidoso: probation violation;
clud(~: Th(! National Fraud no hondo
Information Center, a project
of the National Consumer
League, lha t op('ratps a toll
free hothn(· (HOO-H76-7060)
providing consumer!; with
information, rp.ferral services
and assistance in filing com
plaints; State. and local con·
sumer protection bflices; Bet
t('r Busines!> Bureaus: and
State I\UornpYl; General and
local disttlct attorney's offices.

f'-

WA~
JUST SHOP THESE FOOD SPECIAlS I

. .',,,,,

''We now give DOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays"

PRICES EFFECTIV.r:: JAN. 13 JAN 19. 1994

•• • •• - .. ••

OSCAR MAYER

THICK SLICE BOLOGNA
12·0Z.

DECKER

CHOPPED HAM
12-0Z.

WHEAT, RICE, CORN

CHEX CEREAL
16-0Z.

COCA COLA

PRODUCTS ~
3 LITER

6 PK./CANS

.COCA COLA PRODUCTS
12·0Z.

*1.f39

GRAPES
$1.29

REO OR CiOl.oEN OELICIOUS $1 O·g.·
APPLES 3 LB:JBAG '. •

TE)(A~ ..,f~~...~R 4"/$1'
GR~PEFAUIT : :.... ". .'
GAAt,oJNV.S~ITH ' , .. .' 4'"g'..."
APPLES : ~ LEt ..• . . . .

LB..

..
Shurfino. BUTTERMILK or HOMESTVLE . . .... •... . . ¢
BiSCUiTS 7.5-02..8/99

Oscar Mayer $2'29
VARIETY PACK 10-0Z. .

~ 79¢MUSHROOMS EACH

Cello . 89'¢ .
SPINACH : 10~OZ.1EACH

ii.:.;;i;,~;;~~d
ShurSavlng

VEGETABLES ~ 16·02..4/99-
ShurSaving' '.,

CRACKERS· BOX 2/99~
ShurSavlng '. ' $' .
TOMATO $AUCE CANS8/ .. 1
ShurSaving. ... ' .. '

BLEACH ~ GALLON 69¢
t .' . . •.• • t • ,.

TIP

....... LB. 74~-

............. LB. $2.29

.LB. $1.19

..... LB. $1.29

ROAST

LB ~2.19

TURGES VENTU ..
4th & 'Central Ave. CARRIZOZO Ph. 648"2f~61

p<..:>rIK BUTT

ROAST

POHK AlITT

STEAK

cur UP

FRVERS

SIHLOIN TIP

STEAK ....

BON£" IN $1.49
CHICKEN BREAST LB.

OSCAR MAYER $1.39
BRAUNSCHVVEIGEA .... s-oz.


